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Patrons Review 1936; Scan Outlook For New Year
Here In
H IC O

I Oil Situation In 
Hamilton County 

At Critical Stage
"The oil alt union has attain 

reached a eery  Interesting stage 
In Hamilton County," said The j 
Hamilton County N«wa In review
ing the situation this week, "and 
developnnnt in being closely 

Having gotten personal with w*l*ch#4." The New« continued: 
moet of the business men of Hloo The Walter Uant Drake No. 1. 
daring the pest few dave. tnqulr- which had a showing of oil in the 
tag Into their business for the past Marble Falls lime at 357b f»et.

£ar. we feel that the News Itevlew »^nt of this lime at ubout
ould Interview Its If on the mat- ^et into a black ahale Tuea-

ter day afternoon, the drillers hlf an-
Before you a«k us. we re goiug 0,,her I,lm* “  37,0 £ • *  A> «">*

. . ,, . ......  . of going to press Wednesday It
to tell you that 19.o> was a much i j,a(j not determined whether
better year for tble particular in-j or not this was the Ell nberger 
stlug:on While several of Ita lime
predecessors were eo had that At the Seaboard OIln-Falry test 
they should not be used for com- a depth of 3531 feet hail been 
panaon. general conditions l a - ! reached late Tuesday, It was re
proved last year to the extent ported Drilling in this well is be-
that things seem tb be going in the tng hindered by water, making the
right direction going slow. They expect to reach

Aa to our prospects for the New the Marble Falls lime at any mom 
Year, we hesitate to cast a pre-1 ent.
dlctipn. But we do feel encouraged In a recent article In this paper 
over the general outlook, and if we 11 was stated that the estimated 
are not mistaken tn our opinion. ,uri* c“ dl,f#reBC* of ,he ,wo

<rKgvitwing 1936 by A. B. CHAPIN

wells was something like three 
hundred f»et. Thl« statement wasabout tb« claas of business men

in Hlco. we know they are going .. ....... . . .  , z ... Incorrect, as the difference in ele-to make better times for ail. i ,
The New. Review ,  business de- ) Mto*  ' • “ B,Jr * ***■ *****

pends, more than that perhaps of ,0<* ,,on ^  m^ h hi* h* r-
any other Institution, on what the n l  . . .  ,
other fellow doe«. If merchants ( l i l t l S  D lS fU S S e C l
are on their toes and go out after n i _____________c ; ____
bus Hess, we know they can find, f O r  h U * t  t T l f I t  « i t l O f l  
no better way of doing so than 
through advertising in the News 
Review. If people In this section 
want to keep up with what is go-

In Meeting: At Fairy
Fairy Valley R K A will be the

lug ou around them, we know they name of the association formed ut j 
will take the home paper And If Fairy School auditorium Wednee- 
bu. ness booms.-there la bound to . y ht Dt>l 3„ for purpo, „  
be an increase in Job printing, so of , „ cljri|u >omt. of thr 
If we cant ge: our share w e , „ f  the Rnral Electrlflcalloû Ad-1

ministration
A large crowd of enthusiastic

should not gripe If It goes else 
where.

That's the way we look at It. If
H ico people Art* willing to con*

.» ,.#ii . 1.. •». vwwa * *n rttpoiise to a call la»uc<ttinu« thc.r coufltienic tn the .Ni-w> ___TU _______ _________ ____

MOST PEOPLE LOOKING FO RW ARD TO  

C O N TIN U E D  BUSINESS IM PROVE
M ENT DURING  COMING YEAR

In #n effort to Ascertain the concensus of opinion as to 
what 11136 brought Hico in the way of improved business 
condi ons, a News Review representative has made an effort 
to interview each business and professional man on his im
pressions along this line.

While it was of course impossible to contact each and ev
ery individual, the opinions of those interviewed are herewith 
presented as accurately as possible. Naturally they are not 
all optimistic, but good or bad they are told just as the par
ties named gave them to the reporter.

It’s our patrons* story. So we won’t spoil it with further 
introduction, explanation or apology. Read ’em, folks.

M m .
SUNT M U M

their dollars with 
to take chance» on improved con 
ditions

farmer, ami their wives were pres
ent in retpouse to a call Issued 
previously. The meeting was pre-1 

,o ,b .  -  « J - M |  .,4*  K .l  Hlco
and Dallas, assisted by County

We don't* mind stating frankly 
that H|| gaper wil! necessarily 
have to get more business In the
next few year* than it has tn the 
past four or five. Hut who hasu’t?

Many Items of e x p e n s e  go Into 
the publication of a full-size news
paper. It Is possible to cut cor
ners and shave expenses to where 
u profit can be otitained on even 
a email volume of business. ■ «  j Ben" WMham. 
We don t believe this Is the kind of 
a paper local people would want 
to represent them. And we know 
we wouldn't l>e satisfied to con
trol the destinies of a wishy-washy 
sheet that had no particular des
tiny.

So on the first dsy of the New 
Y.ar 1937 we renew our solicita
tion of the same cooperation that 
we have enjoyed in the past, at 
the same time acknowledging our 
debt of gratitude for the loyalty

Agent T. D. Craddock
After a geu ral discussion it 

was decided to form the organiza
tion. which resulted In election of 
the following officer»' Wm. Hor
sley. presld, nt; C M Tinkle, vice- 
president: M. E I’ arks. secretary.

Committee« were named to per 
feet organization :n each district 
us follow*:

Old Hlco: Oscar Longhothum.
George Holliday and It. O. Segrest. 

Full* Creek: C. W. Russell und

New Officials to 
Assume Duties For 
Their Coming Terms

(Hamilton County News» 
Several new faces will be seen 

at the courthouse beginning Fri
day. as on this date all county of
ficers. both new and old. will be 
sworn in. make new bonds und 
assume the dutie* of their respec
tive offices.

District Clerk Lon A. Morris, 
after Is years of continuous serv 
Ice. relinquishes the office to C.

|K Edmlston
Fairy. Tom Betts. Price Cox utidj County Treasurer Doll Adams. 

H. 8 Pitts. who has served four years, gives
Agee: J L. McCoy. B. F. Driver! way to Mrs. W. B Tune, 

und R. L. Anderson. J George D. Leeth becomes Public
Long Point: Walter Whitson, j Weigher, relieving Mrs. J. H. Tal-

< Parks and H II Wolfe ley. who t iled *n unexpired term
Mt. Pleasant: Walter Abel. S. N. “ f her l*'*1 husband

Akin and J J. Jones.
Lunham: Ervin Jones. C. M. 

Broyles and Norman Sellers.
A recent letter received by Kal

mission, r of Precinct No. 4. suc
ceeding A. B. Rigney. who served 
four years and was not a candi
date for a third term.

W. N. ( fe te )  Fuqua. Com tills, a Segrist from N. L. Hatfield, chiefo! our friend« during times that • , , . . .. ,
were trying, not alone to us. »>“ ' | .‘„"^Encouragement to the p r e - K « B* r i r*'.:n<t No 1 J* » ‘>ec,el-

the“ a ______  luminary plan, for organization. ' ' 1 F B a ggo n e r .  after serving
i . i _ in ,h(. u land it is hoped to get surveys and i four .'•'•'t'*

eue of the palwr. not from the fact ''«'tailed Information reftdy at an J- Man lay Head becomes State ployed at Right's Gin during the
that It carries a great amount of 
business, hut hecauee we feel that 
It is newsy and contains some
thing interesting for everyone in 
the community.
4  Extra efforts have lieen put 
forth to obtain personal items and 
news of every description And 
this was done In a week when
rune papera take a vacation, some. r‘ . . .  , ... ,
of them not even putting out a >'*“ar " *p * ,0 ***** *'ate'

early date so that the plans ini
tiated at the meeting Wednesday 
night may he brought to successful 
conclusion soon.

I Ill's I BAPTIST ( III Ht II
E. K. Dawson. Pastor 

New Year Sunday! Lets take a 
fresh start and make a new set of 
resolution* and strive to make the

Mayor See» Improvement and 
Hopes l o r  More.

“ While business during 1936 
was considerably better than dur
ing the previous year, holiday 
trade would have been greatly 
stimulated by a better price tor 
turkeys" raid Mayor H. F. Sellers, 
who has served local banking In
terests for many years aud al
ways keeps In touch with the 
pulse of the community.

Mr. Sellers expressed the hope 
thut weather conditions will con
tinue fsrorable during the New 
A'ear. and that thl* country will 
not have to suffer the III effects 
accompanying drouth He sees a 
very bright outlook for farmers 
provided their produce will bring 
what It deserves

Always a worker for the heat 
interests of Hlco, Mr. Seller« 
hope* many of the obstacles that 
have hampered the street work 
and made progress slow will he 
surmounted, and that the coming 
months may see consummation of 
Improvement« planued during the 
past year.

• • •
Matter of IndHIdnal Effort 

Nay» ('. of I .  Secretary.
"Good turns are the re«ult not 

so much of general conditions as 
of individual effort" stated S. J. 
Cheek, secretary of the Hlco 

~ I  Chamber of Commerce In giving 
Starting out on another year of i,lg outlook for the New Year, 

profit-sharing with their custom- Tlm„  lbdaging. n, 9lated.
ers. Hico merchants call attention ¡.gj me fellow' Who succeeds now
to regular monthly Trades Day, the one who hustle« aud 
next Wednesday. Jan 6. The cus- rustles. He sees a very bright out- 
tomary distribution will lie i(M)g for those :n till* classification
continu'd during the New »car. it during 1937 und future .ears. .iud
was announced. to prove his point cal.a attention

In an advertisement in thi* is- in tl trend which ha» luen so
sue over the signature of tb** noticeable during the past few 
Chmilter of Commerce, the fact is years.
brought out that Hico m rehante 'M ay in th.re and pitch wher- 
«¡11 continue these monthly par *‘ vei you are. Is his advice to 

T I M  OVER MANAGEMENT tl«« In the face of the fact ■ » «  bualneea men au.i the
OF HIGHW AY t AFE other towns have let down :n their public In general

--------  efforts to offer special Induce- *
ments to their customers elnce School llu* Made Progress 
the Holiday season is closed. During Past Year. ,

It la also explained that Hlco Improvements In the school sys- 
merchants ,ir< anxious to serve In tein during the pu*t twtlve mouths 
every wav possible, giving full h » ' "  been numerous, according 
value for cu' h dollar spent, and In to Superintendent C. G. Masierson. 
addition make it worth-whlh to although many people might uol 
trade here In many other ways. In he awar of them, 
fact they are anxious to see their An additional 1 1-2 credits of 

., friends aa often as possible, and! affiliation were granted dtl 
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson are well wl„  ni. to )co mor„ thuI1 ha|{ ,|le ,chool year 1936-193«, brlng-

w*ay In their determination to do mg the total to 3. This your it is 
thl«. i  expected thut another credit on

Several uuusual iiargains will be '  *'‘  *'** *H‘ granted In the

MR*. EDGAR BULLARD DIED I V e x l  W e d l l P s H a V  t o  
MONDAY AT FAMILY H «9 E i i , e A l  v* C U H U M Id J  IO

Mark First Monthly 
Trades Day In 1937

Mrs. Edgar Bullard passed away ! 
at their home In the Fall* Creek j 
community Monday at the age of 
25 year*. Burial was made In the 
Hlco cemetery Tuesduy afternoon. 
Pistor E. E Daw sou of the local 
Baptist church an»i Kir!- r O. O. O. 
Newton of Pottsville holding the 
service

Mrs. Bullard, who was formerly 
Ml«s Thelma May Smith, gave 
birth to a child Monslay, and she 
and the little one both failed to 
survive.

Sympathy Is extended the ber- 
caved one*.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl (Squirrel) 
Patterson have taken over the 
management of the Highway Cafe.

A. H. Sumerford becomes Com- :,n * arp a' r*a,'> serving many pat
ron«. % •*!

They have reduced prices on 
short order* ami invite their

place of htiMine**.

known by the citizen« of this com
munity. a* both of them were em-

who resolves will make progress, 
while he who doe* not resolve will 
stagnate In hi* prewent low es
tate So resolve if there Is any red

paper between Christmas and New 
t ear's day.

It we have failed to discharge 
< ur duty to our subscribers aud . 
advertisers, such failure wa* an blood In your heart and you have 
oversight, for our best efforts any ambitions above the field
have been put forth. i mice. . . .  ....

______  ! Everything In k,eplng w-lth the
Happy New Year to you and New Year next Sunday. The Sun 

yours And lets muke 1937 a day school will get under way at 
prosperous one. It won t be unless lo t"» A M The worship services 
we nuke It will he at 11:00 A. M and ..15

P. M The B T. V. meets at 
Officers and teachers of the 

Sunday school will !»e duly ln-
Every

'S-nator. the office formerly held | P»«t ginning s.ason. At one^ time (ounrt lu Iuval nexi Wednes- department headed by J E. Lock-
day. Make your plans now to b»j hart.
on hand, meet your friends, share Also expect-tl Is an aftiliati n 
in Ihe Iiargains. and participate credit on Home Economic«, whuli 
in the monthly party, which h a s  department «as inaugurated at 
proven so popular, at 4 O'clock In *be beginning 
ihe atterniwn.

by Roy Sanderford of Belton. | Mt Patterson »as  employed by 
Harry Flentge of Gateeville be-, George Tabor, and Mrs Patterson 

come* District Attorney, re liev ing , at the Hlco N tlonal Bunk.
II W 'Hill. Allen of Ha mi I’ on i -------------------„

\V> also have a new Congress-' VN,t ,n >e"  ,,onM*
man front this district. Hon. 
Clyde Garrett, who succeeds Thus. 
L. Blanton

Tlius we have the following of
ficers who will serve the people 
of this county for the next two 
years:

Clyde Garrett, Congressman.
J Manley Head. State Senator.
Earl Huddleston. State Repre

sentative.
It B. Cross. District Judge.
Harry Flentge. District Attor 

ney.
C. E. Edmlston. District Clerk.
J. C. Barrow. County Judg-.
Houston White. Sheriff.
R. J. Riley. Tax Assessor-Col

lector.
J. T. Dempster. Comity Clerk.

' Mr. und Mrs. Jim Thompson had 
as their Xmas gue*ts. In their 
beautiful new rock home, Mrs. 
Terry Thompson. Mrs. Daisy ban
kers and Jack of Hlco. Mr. und 
Mrs It. O Cox and daughter, 
Evelyn. Mrs. Wilber Wright und 
son Byron of De Leon, another 
.-.on. .Mi and Mrs. Wilour Wright 
Jr of San Antonio. Mi and Mrs. 
S. J. Mabou of Dallas. Mrs. Fred[ 
Thompson anil daughter«, Kathyrn 
und Amelin of Houston airs. Gladys 
Cannon of Waco. Mrs. Thompson s 
parent*. Mr. and Mfs. J. J. Seago 
■ : tin u a n . Mi a ad M re Nwlaon 
Se tgo of (Tar-nd.in Joined the 
household In the evening for the 
Nina- tree and carol*

I miiiII) Kfiinioii.
Mr. ami Mrs. E. S. llhoade* en

joyed u compiet- family reunion

Celebrate lllrthday«.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Novltt and

caugbter. Mildred. Mr. and Mrs. stalled Sunday morning _____
Harry Melowakv of Dublin: Mr.| one of them t* urged to be onj ^jrg \y r Tune, County Trea*-
* tut Mrs. M. I, Novltt of Stephen- J hand for the new »tart. urer
vtlle; Mr. and Mr*. Sam Wleseman | Every soul w ill be given cordial 
und son. Jerry and Mr. and Mrs., w elcome
Charlie Huffman of Comanche:! ■ ■ —-------- •—
Mr. and Mr« David ll.n. lk  Ml ' l Milne H-r. ........ Dilon.
,n.l M rs. ilasketl Harellk, and Mr ! T. A Walker. Mr. and Mr* Ha£-, \\ Schrank. Commlesloner Mr. and Mrs. John Alton of s.weet-

Hert C. Pattsrson. County this Cliriqji|iue at their lovely 
School Superintendent. | new home a* ali of the r « hlldren

F. Waggoner, Commissioner] were at home, the first time In 
•Precinct No. 1. Itw .lve years Those present were

» . . .  wa__  ■ t l . . , . ,  . .#  Q n - , .A t_______________ M i . . ________  T. A Walker. Mr. and Mr*. Har-j
nd Mrs I Cummer and daughter. \ '■ v W lk.r and Mi and .Mrs. * ■ E. . p , ¡ n e t  No 2.

Esther. ®f Hamilton were guests McLarty came tn Christmas Evej j<,n, Clark. Commissioner, Pre- 
here Sunday. P K  20th, in the home from Anton and visited the family , inct No. 3.
cf Morris Harellk celebrating the of Mr. Walker'« daughter. Mrs. W.t ^ j| Sumerford Commlaaloner 
Idrthday anniversaries of Morris IL. Grisham, and other relativ« s | l'rccln. t No. 4.
Harellk. Mrs. Haskell Harellk und 
I Commer.

Holiday Visitor*.
During the holdtay* the home of

until the following Sunday. '
The elder Mr Walker moved to 

Anton In December, 1935. after 
having lived on one place near 
Hlco for 1* years to a day. He

Mr. and Mr*. J. W Burk* wa* a likes his new location well, enjoy- 
•cene of merriment when some of ing good health, and «ay* he gets 
tMelr children vloited them, and much pleasure from reading the
also visited In the home of Mr 
and Mr*. B. E Blair. Those here 
were: Mr. and Mr«. W. It. Malone 
and daughter. Bobby. Miss Lois

News Review.

Prrwrkla* At «»id Miro.
At 2:S« Sunday afternoon there

Ritrks. and Mr. and Mr*. Rupert] will he our regular monthly 
Hays and son. Inland, all of Brady.! preaching service at Old Hlco. All 
Mr and Mrs Elmer Harris of : of the community la Invited to at- 
AMIene. end Mr« Bertie Cox of'tend. Lott of singing.
Stepfeeasdite. E E DAWSON.

Geo. Leeth. Public Weigher.

More la rge  Ergs.
Although large eggs are more or 

1*as a common occurrence among 
poultry raisers. C. C. Pierce, who 
lives near town In the Cox-Weav
er addition, believes he Is getting 
more Hmn hi* share of them.

Wednesday he visited the New* 
■Review office with tWree speci
mens. the largest of which meas
ured seven and three-fourths In 
rhes around the long way. The 
eggs came from White Leghorn 
pullets obtained from 0. C. Keen
ey.

water. Mr. sul Mrs. W. J Rhoades 
of BreckmiTdge Mr. and Mr* C. 
S Rhoades and children of Cllf 
ton Mr. and Mrs. Frenk Phlllli*. 
of Lampusa*. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Rimo de« and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. \V Wren and children. Mr 
and Mrs. it. K. Base, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Shirley al! of Hlco.

( III 1(1 II OF 1 HIIIM
Sunday. Jan. 3. 1937
i" a M 0 «hool rive claee-l

**. Com.- and M 's  study the Hi Hn* ! nusnnl Yolum«
Of Out-ol-lonn I rude.

n  A M Preachlirg hour. Sub- Holiday business, while a little 
jeer "A Righteous Choice ” '“ *•* *>• "“ «  started due to u.l-

1145 A M The Lord* Supper. v.r*e weather condition*, came up 
7 is r  M Bible Class for all. to expectations avo id ing to R. I 
g J> M Preaching Subject:! Wlaeman. owner uf the well- 

"The Foolishn<-*s of Preaching " known studio lhat la-ars h.s 
Bro. Stanley Glesecke will do name, 

the preaching Come and hear him. The volume of husln. *» "  •>*
We have more than u welcome for greater than tor y.ars, and one in 
von a message of life. tcrest.ug feature wa. tin uu

. usually large amount of trad
In Stephen«llle Hospital. front neighboring town*,

j Georg. Dudley was taken to Hews 1937 is bound to be a t>. 
Stephenvtlle Hospital Inst Satur- year. . . .
dav for examination, and returned . . . .
sundae for I. atment Ills con.ll-| < hrUlmns l ie llnslness B a 
ton became serious, and It wa* l « r  l»e)„n,| Ixpcclatlon*.
necessarv to perform an opera-i J- "  Rlchbourg. local manage: 
tl.,n early thl* week. of •»'" (1 •'• Carlton Tires. «  < "

Reports from Stephenvllle OB I «tore, says the store had a fair 
Thursday afternoon were that Mr. year during 1936. Christmas «a  
Dudley was resting well, and was pr-tt) good up to Christmas Eve, 
apparently greatly Improved over and on that day husln,-« was fa:

Hack Front Florid«.
Mrs. Odia Mingus and two smut 

children returned to Hlco last week 
from Tamps. Florida, where they 
had l>*en visiting h*r sister who

hi* pr vlous elate.

Preaching I t  Drj Fork.
Oran Columbus will preach at 

Dry Fork Sunday. January 3. at 
11 A. M. His theme will be "How 
busy is the devlIT’ The public 1« 
invited to come and hesr him Al
so Bible study at 10:30 A. M.

Nee« Niece Again.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Haden snd 

son. Foy. of Wretherford. and 
resides there, and where the baby j Mrs. Richard Goar of Waco. w,re 
son was horn «evert! weeks ago j here over the week en.l visiting 
Mr. Mingus of Aruba. Dutch West their niece. Mr*. 0. E. Meador and
Indies will join his family her* In 
March for an extended stay In the 
home of hie parents. Mr and Mrs 
F. M Mingus.

fstnlly. Mr* Goer had not seen 
her niece In ten or fifteen year«, 
and their vielt here was a most 
enjoyable one.

Better Lurk Next leur, Nny* 
Produce Manager.

Due to a number of conditions
beyond control of total people, the 
past year was not su good as 1935 
in the opinion of George Tabor, 
local produce buyer. However he 
has high hopes for the pree*nf 
year into which we are now enter
ing

• • •
Look« Like Dark < load. Bat 

Ju»l Balt und Wee.
"The past year wa* not so hot.” 

»aid J A. Hughe*, owner of a 
service station and auto supply 
house "and 1937 looks like a 
dark cloud" Itui he says * ,  will 
Just have to wait and see what the 
year hold* for us.

* .  •
Hare IVopli Out of l»el,| tin

Nlliir I lie,line.
"1 know 1936 »a*  much Iwtter— 

and ordinarily g-neral conditions 
in 1937 should Iw better." said Roy 
Welhorn. local manager of the Bell 
lee & Dairy Produits Co.

He based thl* belief on the fact 
that noire people are out of debt 
now than for several year* on 
practically the same Income they 
had been receiving

• • •
B lode-ale Grocer DptiniMIr 

Otrr Outlook.
Formerly In the retail business 

In Hico for a number of years. 
Shirley Campbell recently sold his 
store to J. V. Lackey aud opened 
a wholesale house which has be
gun to receive ret .ignition .p t  an 
up-and coming business, mak ng It 
a source of pride to local citizens 

Mr. Campbell is well satisfied 
with his business, stattug that it is 
lucrcaslng all the t tio He «ays 
1937 looks like It will be a better 
year than the past live or six.

• • *

*•.»» »IUch DUl’erenre \* la 
Buy und Muht.**

"There was as much difference 
.u business condition« during 1936 

u.l 1935 as Hier, I- In duy and 
night." • mphatii ally stated W. E. 
is ttv. wlio looks forward to an
ev, n create Improvement during 
the New Year.

Mr Petty stated that the fact
that totter rondllons exist now
should make us glad that we live
in this community.

• • •
Ba- Fa«lrr to Gel lly 

During l‘n«t I ear.
Make Johnson, who spends bus-

Ines* hour* at his barber shop In 
Hlco. and hi* spare time In the 
poultry and light tanning bitsineas 
at hi* place south of town, »ay* 
ti found 193« a year of opportunl- 
tiev especially applied to farm 
products.

He «ays 1937 should reflect 
these same conditions for the fel
low who tries to get by and Is
willing to make things beiter.

• • *

Good Holiday Trade Bring*
3 ear’* llil-llle— to I lid.

During the usual breathing spell
following the holiday rush. Mor- 
r -  Harellk. manager of the H ft 
D Harellk dry good* store at Hico, 
found time to express his views 
hi tween taking stock and waiting 
on customer*

Mr llarelik. who keeps up with
geneial conditions over the coun
try. believes that they have Im
prov’ d and that locally 1936 was 
.. better year than it* prodecea- 

i - t- ilslng from the present out- 
looh. he predicts that 19*7 will bo 
even better. * •

People In ; r Milrlt«
- » j »  Produce Man.

Tom Pitta, manager of the lo
cal branch of B>ckley Produce 
Co say* In some ways 1936 was 
better than 1935. but the main Im- 
provenicnt* was In the spirits of 
the people lie say« here’s hoping 
1937 will lie better.

0 • •
Say - Lot Of People B III Gel 

Out of Debt In 1937. 
"During 1937 a lot of peopla 

will get out of debt," «aid L. L. 
Hudson, w ho added that 1936 was 
n better year than any since 1932 
according to hi* opinion.

Mr Hudson's forecast* are for 
Applied to ’ hi* own personal „ j,lg year In 19.77. and he gets hi* 

business. Lyle Golden believes1 predictions from the "big boye” 
19.75 to have been a^ better^ year j wj,„ alw ays up on conditions 
than the past one "Well. 19S7 h*.i. throughout the country. Having 
better be better." he «aid when a study of th«>«e views
asked a« to hi* opinion of the trough vorscione snd regular 
outlook And he said he believed fad ing Mr. Hudson's ontlook la 
general conditions over the coun- « ntfroly optimistic.
try to be better at the preeent „ ■ ..........
lime (Continued On Page 3)

of the present 
school term. Thl* course Is at
tracting many students, and a lot 
of nt w equipment has been pur
chased ami puld for. It is reported.

1»‘\ 11 d expect it loti
Inning 1937 he predict* that 

there will lie a lot of people on re
lief. but from a farmer's stand
point he think* cond tlons a lot 
better, since there Is so much 
moisture In the around.

• • •
“ Had Better Be Bolter" *»y* 

Grocery Proprietor.

i
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We saw W. L. McDowell. Jr. 
Outing Hi» h«»ll«U'l* *bo was 
spending a lew «lay* here with hi* 
parent*. He la a stud« nt at W nt 
Point In New York On ChrUtma* 
Eve Day he wa* driving hi« dad's 
new car down the street with 
friends, and hi* uniform attracted 
quite a lot of attention since 
Hicoans had not seen a West
Point student in uniform in year«. 
One Kiri remarked that she did not 
know that the McDowells’ had a 
chauffeur now.• • •

One of the happiest persons 
In Htco on Christmas morning was 
-Miss Louise Blair. She had receiv
ed all her gift« and was pretty 
well pleased with the lot. The mall 
had been received and as far as 
she was concerned Christmas was 
at an end for the recipleut of 
gifts. Before noon. Jesse Bobo 
drove up with a special delivery 
package for her. which contained 
a photograph of Jack Owens all 
dressed up in a band uniform. It 
came from Marlin where the Frank 
Owens family reside. Louise then 
considered her Christmas complete, 
for she was a very happy person 
the rest of the time.• • •

During the many vesu’s we have 
lived in Hlco. one person we had 
never seen until last Saturday was 
Mrs. Will Leeth. We asked her 
when she i-ame tnto the office if 
She was visiting here, as we want
ed to get her name on the list! 
of our out-of-town guests. She tben| 
told us who she wa*. and we found 
her a very pleasant person In
deed. • • •

Since the illness of her husband. 
Mrs. Dale Elkin* is opening a self 
serving laundry in the building 
formerly occupied by the Keeney 
Hatchery next door to Ragsdale's 
Market. The latest of machinery 
Is being tnetalled. and Mrs. KIkins 
will be prepared to take care of 
any work In this line, regardless 
of the sise of the Job.

week and went into the country to 
chop down a Chris mas tree. Her 
effort* wfere rewarded about 10
o'clock that night when poison
ivy broke out on her right arm 
This week the blkters are with 
her and look like they will con
tinue through 1B37. And on Christ
mas Day she received amoug the 
many gifta a nice pair of chiffon 
hose. She put them on thst morn 
lug snd In the afternoon fell at 
the back steps at her home and 
tore the instep out of one of them 
Outside of that she said she had 
a very merry Christmas, and was 
still wearing a smile the middle 
of this week

*  •  *

In almost every store we were 
in this week the clerks and mana
gers were busy Invoicing and get
ting ready b>r (he 193? business. 
Most everyone seemed well pleas
ed with the results of last year s 
efforts put forth and are starting 
out with vim. vigor and vitality 
for the coming year. Here's hoping 
they may receive much more busi
ness and be blessed with all the
good things of this life. We mean 
the«e blessings for not «>nly the 
business people hut for each read
er of this column• • •

Mrs. Maggie Pruitt. Tuesday, 
had the distinguished Newton 
brothers of Evanl. Texas, as her 
guests. "Believe It or not* their 
names are a« follows C. C. C. 
i Clarence Calno Case i Newton: 
J. J. J. tjervey Jersey J*throi
Newton, n \ v (Ntrra Karj 
Nuromi Newtcu, E. E. E. tEsto 
Kb! us Ear «m i  Newton: O. 0. O.
lOgro Otley OtSI Newton, 1. I. 1. 
i Isaac Igu In: Newton K K
K iKelton K««*«> Kelcyi Newton, 
two slaters Z Z Z i Zoic Zephyr 
Zenoblai Newton; V. V. V .(Veda

Uiiity
By

THYRA EARLEY

Gordon
By

MR8. ELLA NEWTON

Vtrra Veal' Newton

Our good friend J. 11 Latham, 
who realdea on Route 3, was In 
the office for a short «hat Satur
day. We casually asked him If they 
had a big Christmas. He said he 
didn't know what we meant by a 
big Christmas, hut that no on- at 
their place got killed nr anything 
like that Then he said that Just 
he and his wife were there alone 
but that his wife cooked a lot more 
thin they could eat He said ai 
time* she seemed that she wa« 
hardly able to go. but that he al
ways noticed that when It came 
time to eat she acted like a well 
person. He also wild she was red 
headed and that her disposition 
wa« equal to that of any red head 
He said some more things about the 
delicate slxe of his wife but that 
If he wmt-d Mrs. Latham to know 
It that he would tell her himself 
Since we do not know this good 
wife, we would not dare to com
ment on anything he said But If 
she la Interested in knowing any
thing else about bl« remarks, she 
can see u s. • • •

One of the moat cherishe<l gifts 
recelvrd during Xmas by dene 
Langston was a letter from one of 
his sisters who ree'de* way out In 
the St ite of Oregon. It contained 
a message of love to her brother 
and words o f encoursgement. to
gether with < wish of happiness 
and prosperity throughout the 
coming year We were privileged 
to read the letter and think it 
worth much more than a valuable 
gift. • • •

Mr* O. C Keen1« a new ladv , 
in the business field of Hiro. has 
joined the Mat of many others and 
assists In the R. C. Keeney Hat-, 
< h ry and Peed business Since 
going around the pi ice we have 
learned that she Is almost ae ef- 
f clent In the business as her hus
band. and Just as congenial. Both 
V-. and Mrs Keeney are well 
pleased w th their buslnee* *ln<e 
lerattne In Hlco seversl months 
•go

• *  *

From all Indications. Kal 8»g- 
rtst Jr Is following In the foot
steps of his father and now de
serves the title of “Cowboy Kal “ 
The young man re«'elved hoots, 
spurs, and other cowboy apparel 
for Christmas, md this week while 
visiting at the home of his grand 
mother. Mrs Sue Segrlst, It trying 
ont his new paraphernalia He has 
also had his first ralf-rldlng ex
perience* thie week, and Is en
joying hi* holiday visit very much. 

• • «
J. J Leeth said about fifty of 

their children were here this 
Christmas snd that the other fifty 
would visit them next Christmas. 
He says they are a very sympathe
tic hunch, and would not crowd In 
on them He says of course he ex
pects the public to understand that 
part of the number are grandchil
dren. snd other« great grand chil
dren.

e • •
On ottr rounds the first of th« 

week Interviewing the business 
men. we heard that Zark Barrow, 
who waa visiting here from Lam 
paaas thought 19.1« waa worse than 
tMV thst IN ?  would be still worn# 
and that hy INK people wnnld he 
eating one another 

e e •
Mi Me of the Green Frog got fh« 

Christmas spirit the first of last

t Intends-«! for Ust week I 
Mr and Mrs. John Roberts and 

3 «laughters of Ireland were visit . 
In« Sunday afternoon In the! 
b»m*- of Mr and Mre P. L Cog j 
Mrs. Roblnrtte Is a cousin of Mrs. 
Co,

Mcsdames C E I^est-r. Herman 
Rhode* and Alva Poteet of Hlco* 
spent Tuesday of laat week in the! 
horn* of the formers daughter 1 
Mr and Mrs Heoshal Richardson 

Vlr. and Mr* Bud LI« elt of near) 
Hamilton are visiting with relatives, 
here Sunday

Mrs L P Richardson of Hlco 
spent Thursday of last week visit
ing in th- home of her sons. J. O. 
Richardson and family.

M.es It >• A ,l-  n >>f Houston, 
la here for a f*w days visit with« 
her parents. Mr and Mrs K C.
Allison ami family who is training 
for a nur*. in a Mon«' n hospital i 
She has many friends here who. 
wish her much euccees In her fu
ture work I

Mr and Mrs. W L McDowell of 
Htco. visited Mr and Mrs Mont
gomery M 'n<Uy night of this week 

Leafed Betts who Is at
tending A «  M College at Bryan 
Is at home for the holds«* with 
hw parents. Mr and M
Herts and Ji and w«sc

T L. j 
s many

ra! I-
an«.

Rs

wher- the] 
days visit.

Rev J 
Rap. filled 
meni

iimpani*d Mr and 
iter and son Billy, 
n San Antonio, 
remain for a few

Parmer of t'ranflll* | 
bl« regular appoint-«

____ _____ Sunday morning and.
evening at the Method st Church.I 

Mrs John McRlothlln Mr, and 
Mr* f  McRlothlln ami Mr I 
Lon June* «f oe«r Dublin, visit
ed their relative* Mr and Mr*.! 
Bill McRlothlln snd children Sum-j 
day I

Miss Wilma Caraway waa a guest 1 
of Miss Reraldine Kowe of near! 
frsn ft ir «  Rap. th past week end • 

Mr* Wallace Edwards and’ 
daughter. Hetty lam. Mrs Oran 
Wllleford, .«nd Mis* Freda Clayton 
were In Ham’ lton Monday after 
noon.

Mr W L. Joc-e. Mr Joe Able#.:
Wiley Jones and Wevnar«! Ailieon , 
were Waco visitors Monday.

Mr Toby Byrd of Carlton I * ! 
visiting w th Mr and Mr* II 8 
Pitt* and family

M *S Nip Abel of Old HI« «» visit-'
ed a few «lays last week with Mies
Lorene P.tte

R v Thurman Rucker of Fort 
Worth will fill his regular uppolni- 
menf nf the Baptist Church here 
next Saturday evening. Sunday, 
and Sundsv evening You .«re In-j 
trifled to be present.

Mr and Mr* Dick Whitson and i 
daughter and Mr and Mr* Fred. 
Rainwater ami family spent Sun-' 
day v th  Mrs. Ooyne and daugh
ter Zell

Mr and Mr* Attdle Clark and
little daughter. Audlne. spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mr* Ory Marrl*. 
aon t

Mr. and Mr*. T L. Wright andt 
little daughter, I.a Wile visited
Mr and Mr* Wallace Rrant and 
family Saturday night.

Mr and Mr* John Rainwater,
visited her mother, Mrs Stringer 
o f  Hamilton Wednesday night

Mr* Elbert Ijimbert spent Fri
day with her alater. Mrs. Haskell 
Lambert.

Mr «nd Mre. John Rainwater)
spent Sunday in Hamilton with her 
trother. Mrs. Stringer

Mr and Mrs Joe Taylor and 
Mr and Mrs George Taylor and 
children of Whitney visited Sun
day with Mra. Hooper and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ranee McEtroy and 
children Mr. and Mrs. Taylor re
mained for a longer vlait with her 
mother an«) siater, Mrs. H«>oper 
and Mr*. McElroy.

Mrs Ada McEtroy and children 
of Stephenvlll* were guests in 
the bom* of Mr. and Mr*. R. E. 
McElroy Sunday.

Misses Edna and Addle Lee Con- 
nally visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr* Robert tlgle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Morgan

Mr and Mrs Frank Warlord of 
Meridian. Mr and Mrs. Parmorei 
and daughter of Spring Creek.' 
Mrs Chancellor aud son. Frank I 
of Iredell wera guests In the' 
hunt* of Mr and Mrs. John Tid
well Sunday.

Mr. McElroy and son. Tom. of 
Rrandnew were guests in the] 
home of their uncle and family.' 
Mr and Mrs Ranee McElroy Sun
day and Sunday night.

1-eroy Hathcock spent Sunday 
night with Hooper Edwards.

Mrs Earley anil daughter. Thv- 
ra. visited Monday afternoon with 
Mrs Ranee McElroy and «laughter. 
Theta an«l Mr* Hooper and Mrs. i 
Joe Taylor.

Torn Pru:tt visited Monday 
evening with John Tidwell.

Ranee McElroy and son. Mark 
were huain*ss visitors In Hamilton 
Tuesday.

Thyra Earley visited Tueeday | 
afternoon with Mre Ray Morgan 
and Mrs Robert Ogle

Mrs. W E. Rush and small dau
ghter. Wilma Jean, left Wednes
day morning to apeml Chriatma* 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Itavts of Eola.

The members of the Ml. Zion 
Home Demonstration Club enter
tained their famillee and friends 
Wednesday evening w th a turkey 
•upper n the horn- of Mr and! 
Mr* J L J Kidd During the 1 
evening Santa Clans called All! 
enjoyed themselves.

Mrs Robert Ogle and children 
spent from Thursday until Sun-, 
day with her parent*. Mr and 
Mr*. Nep Connally.

Mr* Kay Morgan and baby 
were gue«te In the home «»f her 
parents. Mr and Mr*. A L. Ear 
l*v from Tu-sdAy evening until 
Friday afternoon.

Robert Lewis. who works in' 
Fort Worth, spent the Chriatma* 
holds»»  at the home of bis par
ents.

Mrs New burn llannhew and 
and haby were guests In the home 
of her parents. Mr ««nd Mrs. Will 
Ku«ker Christmas Day.

Mr and Mra. Hamp Rucker.) 
Mr and Mrs. H C. Connally and 
« hlldren Mr and Mra. Jim Word 
an«l son, Mr. and Mr*. Charlie 
Connally and children of Com-] 
am be Mr. and Mrs Ralph Con-1 
nally and children of Oreyvllle.| 
and Mr and Mr* Prater and aon 
of Comanche were dinner guests 
In the h««nir of Mr and Mrs Torn' 
Connally »nd daughters Friday ! 
Be.au».- ’ b-> could not all b«| 
present on Chrlatmaa Eve night. 
Santa Claus waited until Friday i 
nishi to visit (he home of Mr. 
and Mrs Connally.

Mr ami Mrs Kay Morgan and 
baby. an«l Mr Hush were gueet* 
In the home of Mr. and Mra. Ear
ls y Friday

Mr and Mrs. John Word and 
children spent Christmas with) 
relatives near Cleburne.

A number of the «htldren oft 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Pruitt spent j 
Chrlstm«* Day at home with thelrj 
parents

Mr and Mrs. Jullue Jones and 
children vlslte«! Friday with| 
relatives in Hlco.

Thyra Earley was a dinner 
guest in (he horn- of Mr. and 
Mr* Tidwell Saturday

Miss Martha Rucker «peat th- 
week end in the home of her sis
ter. Mrs New burn Hanshew

Mr and Mre John Word and 
rhlldren visited Sunday with his 
parents.

Mra Newburn aHnshew and 
haby visited Sunday with her par
ent* Mr uni Mrs Will Hurker |

Mr and Mra Ralph Connally 
and rhlldren of Rreyvllle were 
visitor« in our « «immunity Sunday 
afternoon

Mr amt Mrs Bush and daughter 
v!«lt«d Sunday afternoon with hi* 
brother w*«t of town

Mr and Mra. Lee Prtddy and son 
Tom Frank of Prtddy. spent Xmas 
with Mr and Mrs. \V. D. Perkins 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Weston Newton 
and son W. J.. of Ml. Zion, spent 
Xmas Day with his mother and 
sister snd nephew.

Miss Loralne Tidwell of Addlck's 
Tex*« Is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Bryan Smith and family.

Mr*. Ella Newton and Mrs Itna 
Smith and son Lewis, «pent Thurs- 
ilav night with Mr. and Mr* Wes
ton Newton and family of Mt. 
Zion.

Mr and Mr* Bryan Smith and 
family spent Thursday with Mr 
and Mrs J. L Tidwell of Iredell.

Mrs Ella Newton and family 
visited in the W D Perkins home 
a while Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Haught of 
Jones County, vetted her brother. 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Lester last 
week.

Lee Prlddy and wife of Mill's 
County were visitors of Mr and 
Mrs J C Hanshew and aon. Ern
est Saturday night

Mr and Mr». Wince Perkins and 
children vieited Horn, r Lester aud 
wife SumUy aftirnoon.

D. E Caveness and children. 
Mr and Mrs. John Tidwell and 
Miss Loraine Tidwell of Iredell 
visited Bryan, Smith and family 
Sunday.

TO DAY r *

Altman
By

MRS J. H Me AN E1.LY

Mr «nd Mrs Nsly Bingham 
spent the holidays In Dallas visit
ing relatives. .

Mr ami Mrs R. J. Montgomery 
vlslte«! thsir children in Dallas dur
ing the holidays

Jeff Raltshack and Mr. and Mr*. 
Ed Rallshack of McLean, and N 
W Morgan of Horman. visited in 
the home of Mr* S C. Railsback 
last week .

Mr and Mr* H R. Corby and 
family had as guests Friday. Mr. 
and Mr*. George Corby and Mias 
Mary Jo Alexander of Clairette.

V V - Truett Jones of
Weal Teas*, spent the Week end 
visiting his par*nta. Mr. and Mrs. 
II K Jones

Mr .«ml Mrs. Cedi Prater of 
Stephenvllle, visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C F Young Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dec Roy Dove viai- 
te«i hi* parents in Hamilton Sun
day,

Mr. and Mrs Albert Montgomery 
and children of Carlton, .«nd Mr. 
.«n I Mr and M s n D Montgo
mery ami son of Dallas were guests 
of Mr. and .Mrs. K. J. Montgomery 
and Earl Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Clayton Lafevre of 
Mi’.kdow an«l Mr» C K Wilhite and 
Vasia Rose of Carlton vlslte«l in 
the Henry "McAueMy and Paul
Gibson homes Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allen of 
Dallas v.sited relative* in this 
community during the holidays.

Mr and Mr* lirooka McPherson 
and children and Mr and Mrs.
Lavlll Mi ldieraon and little son 

visited Mr. and Mrs O. 
W McPherson Friday.

Mr an<l Mrs. Claude Olbaon «ml 
M i Mrs i C Btringar 

amt daughter of Carlton, and Mr. 
and Mrs Mack Falkner of Dublin.

M
Frtilay.

M «« Mary Beth Clifton who is 
attending J T. A. C at Stephen 
vllle Is spending the holidays wi'h 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K O. 
Clifton and Myrl and James Hor
ace.

Mr and Mr*. L. D Wilhite and 
rhlldren and Mr* J W. Wllhlt« 
.«ml -on J \ , <«f Tanglewood.
spent Saturday night with Mr and 
Mr* J. II Me A nelly and Gtynna.

In the spring of lit:;« when P. 
S (ioeti assumed duties of «ounty 
agricultural «gent In Sab m* coun
ty he found only one terracing 
level in the county and that one 
was :n 4 r Very !n:l ■ In
terest was manifest In terrrc'ng 
by ‘armer* then, but «|em«»nsira- 
tlon terracing, promoting 4-H 
hot»' rluli work, holding terracing 
acbo'ds for ho'h 4-H club x»v* and 
sdulti. aroused much interest

HIKDS .. a »trnij
Of all of the forms of animal 

life which I see around tny coun
try home, birds always interest 
me most There Is a«>mething fas
cinating in the facility with which 
they do what humans can do on 
ly with the aid of costly machines 
— that Is to fly. And even the best 
airplane ever built can't light on 
the limb of a tree!

The trees around my house ar 
populated by a great variety of 
birds, varying according to season 
Just now the blue-Jays are the 
principal tenants. They are not on
ly beautiful to look at, but alone 
among the birds 1 know they seem 
to have a sense of humor. At
least, they always seem to be
laughing, a* If at a good Joke.

I have a friend. Dr. Casey Wood, 
a famous oculist now retired from 
practice, whose hobby is ihe study 
of bird vision He tells me Ihe 
bluejay has keener sight than any 
other American bird exiept hawks. 

• • •
■AW Sfl an owl«

Wild-life experts are saying now 
that farmers make a mistake when 
they shoot hawks The occasional
thicken which a hawk may snatch 
when there Is no other food in 
sight is small pay f«»r his services 
in keeping down the field mice 
and other pests which fatten on 
cropa.

The populkr notion that owls 
are especially wise birds Is also 
false, according to Col. H P. 
Sheldon of the u. S Biological 
Survey Owls are actually rather 
stupid, he says. They sit still and 
say nothing because they don't 
know enough to do anything else.
The owl is a fool, and you can 

quote me as saying ao,” says Col. 
Sheldon.

I don't imagine that owls are 
any more foolish than most other 
bird* however. In th« presen« • «>f 
unfamiliar surroundings. A swal
low flew tn the open window o 
my bedroom not long ago and 
didn’t have sense enough to go out 
the same way He broke his neck 
trying to fly through the glass of 
a closed window

* * *
PI!STS two named

There are two kinds of birds I 
don’t like— nor does anyone elae. 
that I know of. They are the Eng
lish sparrow» and the startling*.
«Iso an Importation from England. 
Cnlike most of our American 
birds, neither starling* nor Eng
lish sparrow* migrate in Winter.

and peThap* because their ances
tors have lived for a Ihousand gen
eration In a densely populated 
country, they seem to like to stay 
close to h«»u*e*.

If they were musical, that might 
not be so bad, but the only bird 
noise 1 know which is more an
noying than the chattering of Eng
lish sparrow* is the loud, raucous 
squawking of a flock of starlln*

The worst thing ab«>ut lh«-«e mi 
ported birds, however. Is not so 
much their noise a* the fact that 
they drive our native bird* away 
wher«ver they decide to rtmgre- 
gale.

MW ASM fre*h walor
If not ihe most beautiful of *11 

birds, the swan come* pretty close 
to being the most graceful when' 
afloat. On land a swan waddles' 
like a duck, and 1 have never seen | 
one In flight, hut I like to watch 
them swimming.

One of my Pennsylvania n«igh-| 
bor* ha* a swan farm at Yardley. | 
where he not only raises swans 
but take* them to hoard In the 
Winter.

A curious fact about swans 1* 
that they are such strictly fresh- I 
water birds that even a few min
utes of swimming in salt water 
makes them ill. and sometlm«* 
kills' (hem. A thealrital producer 
did not know that put on a show 
<m a raft oft Jones' Beach on Long 
Island last Summer. He borrowed 
or rented a number of swan*, for | 
scenic effect, including some of 
the rare and valuable black 
swans He had to pay the owners 
from |5o to IJtHi each for the dead 
and disabbd swans which he h»d 
tethered to the raft out in the 
oce-an.

I t #

MJIIKNII. winter
Next to the bird*. the most 

friendly and interesting tenants 
of the tree* around my house are 
the gray squirrels. They are fat 
and thick-furred Just now, which 
some of my country friends say is 
a forecast of a hard, cold winter 
I have been watching squirrels for 
a good many years, and it is my 
belief that their fatness and the 
thickness of their fur depends en
tirely and whether they get enough, 
to eat or not.

Sinee moving from Massarhu- 
setts to Pennsylvania 1 have not 
seen any of our familiar New Kng- 
larnl red squirrels. I don't miss 
them much: they are noisy and,
quarrelsome I do. however, nils* 
the little striped ground squirrel» 
or chipmunks, who have to have 
*ton«-plle« an«l sandy soil tn live 
In. and which do not flourish In 
the smooth, clav-loant soil of 
Bucks County.

Every type of clay known to ihe 
«-.ramie Industry, except ball clay. 
Is found In Texas, arcordtng to 
the Texas PI mnlng Board's survey 
of the mineral resources of th« 
State.

One bl* w,«rrv makes you forget ' Being weather-minded helpa to 
all your I tti# trouble« make conversation dismal

MORE M.FFMXr. f i l ' N  
Only one bottle LET«**  PYOR- 

RHEA REMEDY I* needed to con
vince anyone No matter how had 
your case, get a bottle, ns# as dl* 
rectest. and it you are not satis
fied druggist* will return your 
money

(0 R 3 E R  D i r «  CO.

M I M M I M M M N M S M SS M SM S M t St S M M S M M M «

STARTING  SATURDAY W E  W IL L  

H AVE A

Reduction Sale
ON DRESSES, COATS & HATS

In Order to Make Room For Our New  
Spring: Merchandise

Absolutely ROCK BOTTOM PRICES on 

this new Winter Merchandise. Come in 

and take advantage of these bargains.

Mrs. Black’s Shop

1

?

A nd Opportunity-
The New Year arrives, bringing oppor
tunities galore, but not necessarily car
rying them on a silver tray. Opportunities 
today, as during all o f last year, are 
everywhere for those who go out and 
seek them.

DURING  THIS Y E A R  we intend 
to put forth our best efforts to get 
new business in a way to merit 
the confidence you have placed in 
us/ Thanks for your trade during 
the past year.

M AY W E  SERVE Y O U  A G A IN  
IN  1937?

\

Our store will always be filled with a 
stock of fresh, pure drugs and all kinds 
of drug supplies for your approval.

VISIT OUR FO U N T A IN
Changing seasons bring no let-up in our 
efforts to make our fountain an import
ant feature of our business.

Corner Drug Co.

SAVE 
ALLTHE 
MONEY 

YOUCAN 
DUBING

1937
By

7 rading 
At Our
STORE
SPECIALS FOR  

TRADES D A Y :

One Lot Dresses
Reg. 98c to $1.95 
Special for Trades 

Day

79c
Fine Quality Silk

In 4 yd. cuts 
Reg. $2.49 grade 

Trades day special.

$1.75
Big Brother Over

alls
8 oz. Sanforized 
Best grade, only

98c
Men’s Work Shirts

Good quality of 
Chambray or 
Covert cloth

49c
36-Inch Outing 

Per yard

12c
Men’s Union Suits

In all sizes 
Good grade, med. 
wt., steam shrunk

6 9 c

H .& D .
Harelik

(
\
I

mm rnmmlm
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Eighth la»lalliuent
SN'OPSIS: Detective Dun

I nbsnibcd the day'« new». lie took
____Col- the cigar from hi« mouth, flicked

well of the Grabtr-Vael private j a»hta on the floor, and replaced
det elite agency 1» assigned the i It. Sighing, he turned a pane of
Joh of hhadowiiiK lawyer Arthur his paper to read the Around
McDonald whose wife reurs guug- 
»tef enemie« are plotting to mur- 
dor hltn Melt ,id ia murdered 
In »pile of Colwell's watchfulness. 
Now, with McDonald dead the 
smuggling Tin* which he led ha« 
become disorganized Colwell rlak«

i ow n column.
“ ‘Word reached us to day',” he 

read. '' 'that Otto (iraher. partner 
with Horace Vael In a locul de tec- 
tic agency, »uttered a huntlnK ac
cident four days ago. Graher and 
a party of friends were startln*

reluctance, "all right then. Fro-1 
vtded you bring him up. 1 want to' 
see you with him so there's no 
mistake, hut of course you don't 
ueed to come In "

< oiilluuid Nest l»»ue.

Greyville
By

GLADYS HICKS

He dosed uud locked the uoor 
with care. "Well,” he said, “ you've 
tupped my wire aud probably \' 
have a dictaphone planted, so I ' l l ’

Miss

Old Hico
By

Margaret Froffltt

Well, her. we are after Christ- .. . . ..
have to be polite" won't I? Hare u ' » « *  and we hope you ull hud a ! ' '  ' *  ,ia"  an" tu,ntl>
«hair. The Inner office please. t»«rry Christmas aud wish you u a'“ 1 Mr»- K F Patterson aud
Cigarette? I hope you brought u I Happy New Year. i daughter and Mrs Lizzie Herrin
fat wail or Gruber's money. Hear! * **•' guest of Mr. and Mrs. Long- an,| daughter. Kslelle. spent Xnius 
you tnd he are thick again " hot ham during the holidays were: . . .  „  . Arthur

She smiled up at him. shrugging. Mr. Howard Price of E l ] ‘ , “ nd Mr# * rlhUr
They both were awure that every ! l’a»o. Dr. Maudie Longbothant and (,,l‘*11 8 "  of n*8r ” lco
word said could be heard clearly 'children of f r o » »  Plains, Mr and1 Mr end Mrs. Demps Smith aud
by Otto. Under a fake name he hud Mrs. Kdd Schoffner also of Cross, •“ j* •I’ **“ ' ‘ hrlatmaa with his par-
rented the n it  suite south. Helen Plains, and J. T. Longbothant of j *‘nl* 01 1 r<" ,or
leaned to the match he cupped. Abilene. I The (ireyvIlE pupils with the
then sat back In her chair and blew! ' ,r- “ nd Mrs. Earl Shaffer are ■ help of the teachers aud a few
a little wriggling smoke ring. «pending awhile In South Texas1 outsiders put on a Christmas pro-

"Why not be reasonable?" with relatives ! gram Wednesday night at the Grey-
Colwell feigned surprise. "As If Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Proffitt and ?ule s(h„ ol houi<, Th. y ,l(i(1

lm  not! children spent Christmas Day Ini .
Helen Kane took a tiny memo'the home of Mrs. G W. Proffitt I 14 beautiful ( hrlsfmaa tree and 

pud from her purse, and a patented | of Kails Creek | "Hid Santa" came,
pencil. As «he talked she wrote a | Mr. and Mrs. Busby and children | Those who spent Christmas Day 
few words, slowly and 'carefully.! of Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. Whis* w-:th Mr. and Mrs. J. H Hicks and 
"You're not a very good insurance i caskey and children of Austin.' 
risk these last f-w days. After all.'spent Chrlstnia« with Mr. and Mrs. 
fifteen thousand Is more than a Joe Kaiuwater.

I Mr. and Mrs. King Hrannou aud 
Mr. «ml Mrs. J ('. Brannon aud 
daughter of dear Carlton, »pent 
Christmas Day guests of Mr. aud 
Mrs. John Ogle anil family, 

i Mr. and Mrs W E. Alexander 
of Hog Jaw »pent Krlday guest 

i o. their son. Mr. aud Mrs. Jim

his life to gather evidence by play- from their camp near Kwlug. Pen- 
Ing one ugalust another, | nsvivania, early one morning when
1 — 1 one of their guns accidentally dU-

"Look out' Hey!" Tne truck I charged. Graher suffered a shoul- 
drlver careened his vehicle nearer] der wound which local doctors 
the edge o f the road at another, pronounced not aerloua. Otto, well, 
mad lunge of her car. "Keep away! known as au aviation enthusiasts.! 
Get that thing away from here!” ! expects to fly his Monogram

The second nun leaned out. 
•Oo on. honey—we don't want an 
accident." he begged "Listen, tills
thing would bust your car to kind
ling. You too!" He all but pitched 
at the coupe as It veered ut him

plane hack to he at his desk in the 
sleuth agency next Monday morn 
Ing-."

Dan puffed intereatlngly on his 
cigar as he re-read the Item. Hia 
eyes squinted at the window. Gra-

and his conride jerked the truck' her had a neat alibi worked up.
aside. The man shrank hack In 
side the call.

" —drunk and t u-y a» " Colwell 
heard.

Irlta went Into a new series of 
corkscrew lunges and a new series 
of gestures and calls The coupe 
kept edging the big truck nearer 
and ntarer the edge of the road. 
The driver was increasingly ner
vous: his companion tensely
awaited the crash

It came.
A final reckless swoop brought  ̂

a hirst) scrape of fenders. The» 
truck lurched away to avoid a had I 
smashup. Its double rear wheel*; 
mired In the soft shoulder of the, 
road and the driver abruptly wns| 
bereft of strength to get It back.! 
(There was a prolonged sucking! 
sound a series of veils and »u rn - , 
liuis from both occupants of the j 
truck then a crash.

One headlamp shattered against j 
a tne A fender scraped its tire. J 
The Idg five-ton truck with Acinej 
Carriers. Inc., 1 . S. Customs Boud-| 
ed. Permit 22*. painted on her side, j 
tame to a dead halt. Irlta also! 
stopped. Colwell slipped unseen 
out the far door, a long, keen edg
ed knife in his hand, lie hurried 
to the rear of the truck.

Irita cllmlied out with the air of 
a woman scorned and about to do 
something important. She carried 
a wrench In one hand. "What 
dyou men», ruiiuiu' into me?" «In- 
demanded shrilly as she went to 
meet the pair.

"What you talkin' about? Looklt 
that busted light!” the driver

Very good. Even to be "acclden 
tlal” discharged of a gun. Hut as 
a matter of fact the "accident" had 
occured out on the Telegraph 
Roaril when Graher Just barely

private detective earns a month Or 
a year. It's a lot of money Hard 
to come by. An<l you could have It 
so easily!” Helen purred 

"Fifteen Is chicken feed Look

I-oraine Binkley spent 
night with Neal Proffitt.

Krlday

daughter were: Mr. and Mrs G. 
W. Hicks and family of Dry Kork, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hendricks of 
mar Hico, Mr. and Mr*. L. A

Mr« Jess Rainwater Intertalned > Hicks and family of near Hico. 
the Jolly Neighbors Club with a i Mr. and Mrs. M H Johnson and
Christmas tree Tuceday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Abies spent 
Christmas with her mother, Mr 
and Mrs Chum ley of Kvant.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jude Massengale 
and son «pent Christmas Day with 

|M-
I Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Massengale 
'spent Sunday in Walnut Spi,nga.
I Mr O. Loughotham U* spending 
t the week In Cross Plains

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Proffitt and 
children spent Sunday with her 

M mi Mi - S R M.,» 
sc u gale of Hico.

Mr. Curtis Gossltt has returned 
to Duncan. Arizona, where he will 
finish his work Iti the f .  C. Camps.

Irltu declaimed, roinplul lit d and hersted them.

missed getting that two huudred 
fifty thousand dollars worth of

here." he told her earnestly. "I'm 
boost.ng the price five thousand 
a day. Tomorrow, forty-five thou
sand. Next (lav. fifty. Take It or 
leave It. Maybe I'll use the stuff

-Who says I'm a woman? Who 1 »'«' “ >««ed the newspaper on his ¡myself. Dan grinned. Why not?
Thasawhxt I ¡desk. Yawned and stretched. It i enough to last till lm

moaned, pointing. "Who’s going to 
pay for that, huh? Damn all drunk-, . 
en drivers! A woman, too. Why—” 1

! snow which Colwell now wae of
fering to sell him for forty thou-

savslt? I'm n lady
ungi

“ I'm u lady. Wliai you mean bend-
Htn!" She- straightened proudly , tiresome waiting. Colwell

wished the boy* would meet his 
price and get the thing over. Forty

eighty
You'll never live to eighty." 

Finishing her writing, she handed

cou pe.

par
could he so w orked— w ould ns l 
Colwell a sweet eighty grand.

Ills telephone tinkled, "Graher 
or Quillen'.'' Dan aekeil with' ut a 
moment's hesitation. "Oh, Lefty!

. I lin  here till 1 get my price or 
turned back to her j rat jjv ¡he way. It goes up five

i thousand a day from now on You

Ing my fender? Have you arrested #  ̂ _ ^  ^  ^  ......
Terrible driving. Want to kill me.j thousand trom Gruber, forty also the «lip to Colwell, l l -  read It. 
(' nteha see when you re going, j ( riim q uBB n Kai h side acting In-1 tucked the pap-r away. "How 

She carried it out with zest. a*i dependently. the same- Boston hag | much did you bring"
If she enjoyed it. But It was hard. 0j gnow 80i,| both parties it it rweuty-ftve.” sin- sa 
Hateful work. Irlta declaimed, 
complained, and berated them. She 
had the men perspiring. They be
gan to think she was right and 
that they w- re wholly wrong. Cn- 
tll at length she seemed to lose 
lutenst. and

children. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hicks both of this community. 
Ardls Jones of Hico, and Mr. aud j 
Mr*. W. L. Hicks and sons o f ! 
Huckanan Dam

Mr and Mrs. Haskell Lambert '
. . .  — . . . .  ... and I of near Fairy,and Mrs. Parker of t.reyvllle. ,>rrv ,ubv of W|n, a0(1 Mr anJ I

. .----- i- Mrs Lorenee Toliver of near
Walnut Sprln»« spent Krlday guest | 
of Mr. and Mrs X. A. Lambert.

Mr and Mrs. Hud Herrin aud ! 
family of near Iredell spent Sun
day with hi* sister, Mr. and Mrs 
R K Patterson and daughter.

Miss Laura Ogle spent the latter I 
part of the week guest of Mis* I 
Valla Rr.niton of near Carlton. I 

Raymond Johnson from the Dub- | 
lin c. C. C. Camps spent the holi- j 
days with home folks

Misses Nadine and Marie Seay | 
accompanied by Roy Thompson | 
nml daughter of near Carlton 
spent Friday guest of Mr. and 
Mr* .1 D. Crow of near Falrev 

Mr and Mrs W L Hicks and ! 
Family of Buchanan Dam spent ; 
Friday night with h.s p.irents. Mr j 
and Mrs J H. Hicks and daugh- j 
ter

Mr and Mrs Joe Latham of Dry 
Fork and Mr Miller of Mlllervllle 1 
spent Sunday In the G. A Latham 1
home.

Mrs. Opal Hendrix tnd children 
of Hico sp. nt Christmas with her 
parent«. Mr and Mrs J,m Kllllon 

Mr. and Mrs Claude Herrin and 
children spent Christmas Day guest 
of Mr and Mrs Carol McClendon 
of Mlllervllle

Flus: Branch
Hy

HAZEL COOPER

"Teach you a good lesson." she 
muttered crunkly. "Do It again n 
I'll have you arrested.”

With that she bunged the door 
on her side, started up the motor, 
and backed gingerly front contact 
with the truck fender. Colwell, 
crouched low beside her. waited un
til they were a mile away from the 
truck. Then he straightened with 
a sigh.

"That was a rotten job to ask 
you to do. But Irlta. you did It 
n.-bly. And we'v got ’em In the 
rear deck brushes from Holland. 
It was right on the edge of the 
ta.lgate waiting to be taken!"

They wheeled at a f ist pace 
down the concrete road. "Two 
hundred and fifty thousand In 
snow! Irlta. that'll put us

‘ Dan!"
Her exclamation wa* followed by 

a leap of the coupe that threw his 
h ad back At the «nine Instant she 
swerved aside. A sedan shot at 
them through the dark. It bore 
no light and Irlt i. at sight of 
the thing lunging front nowhere. 
h.,d to act with split-second pre-

fellows have to pay me for all the 
time I'm wasting. You think I en
joy putting off my little vacation?” 

About to replace the ear piece, 
lie listened. A grin overspread his 
blunt face at tne torrent of heated 
curses. Dan felt gingerly of the 
adhesive tape crl««rro»s on his 
h-ad. "Certainly I'll sell to Graher! 
First come, first served. So you | 
boys fell out again" Yes. yes. 1 
know. Otto Is ambitious that way. 
So It's every man for himself 
now—and that goes* for me too.”

He list'ned a moment. "Never

aid.
"Noth.ng doing Want* of time 

Just out of cussedness I wunt 
forty. You tell Graher I'm not 
coming down and lie can send you 
lock with forty or not at all."

He spoke with Impatience but U 
seemed not to register on the girl 
She smok'd her cigarette In «Hence. 
The telephone rang. "No.” Dan

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Mingus visit
ed Mr. and Mrs lt*be Christopher 
Friday.

Willie Moore and family of Poney 
Creek »pent Friday In the J. M 
Cooper home. Their little daugh
ter lllllie uud Mrs Cooper accom
panied them home for a visit.

Hud Dottson and family and 
Will Flanary visited i while In the 
F I>. Craig bom« Fr day.

Mrs. Hobble Moore was called 
Christmas Eve night to the bed 
side of her brother. Roy Huffman 
who was seriously hurt while rid
ing a young horse Xmas eve Day.

Mr snd Mrs John James from 
Okluhotnu. are visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs. Fannie Dunlop and tam 
lly.

Mrs. Rosa Mingus returned home 
Wednesday from a visit with her 
sister Mr«. Melll Hopes of West 
T exas.

D ue s l e  Ni cks  and son. HuvJh 
nd wife of Cisco, nml Mr. and’ 

Mrs. John Howie and baby from] 
M'.rthlal Gap. spent a while Frl-. 
day evening In the Jeff How l - J 
home.

Ray and Rill Howie was the)

‘‘Strange But True”
U e ’JLLET TRAVELS 
MUCH PASTER WHEN 
SHOT STRAIGHT UP 
TUAN IT DOES ON 
ITS RETURN 
FLIGHT, WHEN 
FALLING TD EARTH

PIORJDA MAS TUE LONGEST 
COAST LINE OP ANV STATE 

IN TUE UNION -  
iTS COASTLINE IS 1107 WILES 

LC'.'C? OF WHICH S00 WILES 
15 ON TUE ATLANTIC AND 
7 C 6  MILES ON TUE
Gu lf  o r  m e x i c c .

Happy New
Bui ld in

Year—1937
g

When you’re making1 New Year resolu
tions. why not resolve to build that home 
you’ve been planning, before the end of 
this year

We’d be mighty pleased to give estimates, 
explain long-term low rate financing 
still available to builders, and offer free 
house-plan service as well.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

sald ittto lt dlrcctly, "y*»u cani mi»*-«t of .le»* McCoy Frlday night ! 
conte In. Otto Yottr little most-n Mvln Mlngus nd witv »pent Frl-| 
ger ber- I» enough for now. Any- ì dav wlth Alv n'* parrnts. N L, | 
hnw 1 want to get hot ter m (inulti Mlngtt* and fatti tv

' W'hat's that?" llls face chang.d ] A Christina» dlnner wa» giv. n, 
.i» he llstcned. "Oh. Sommerà! Frlday b> Mr. and Mr». It. S j
Sorry. 1 exp eted someone else. Grave» All thè chlldren ami grand | 
W'hat Is lt?" ( hltdi«a wsre pri nt

"Now Mr. Colwell. voti gare Vt <nd Mr» Olln Edward- Mr
•strict orders not to be disturbed,” j and Mr». Jeff Howie and family 
the building superintendent went visited n the Hen Thornton home 
on. "But I'm nfruid I need to get Thursday night.
a man In your office for about It S Grave- and wife w> re \i«i . 
half an hour. Steumfltter. Oh. he's tor- In the Jeff H.inncr home E r I -  ̂

min.l threat» ring me up w hen I dependable! The «ulte next your dav evening •
you're bringing in the cash. Where place lmr-t a r dlator and th'-y’re Mr* Floi i V ' •' v.-it. d wh •-,

nil connected, and he niuat get In Wedit'“da' even ng with Mr. and 
your place to shut It off. Built for Mr* Ola Dottson. 
one »ulte. you see. but when Mr.1 Bobhv Moor- and family vl» ted j

c.::i you make a buy like this? Sure. 
I know But that two hundred and 
fifty G s wasnt all your money. 
What about Mi-Donald and Graher 
and Vael? Probably Catterby too.

No. I'm sitting tight." Of a stid- 
C hi* eves kindled u* the voice 
at the other end changed 
Okay? This afternoon at

Well. I tell you. Lefty: a* a
«pedal favor, see. I will hold th* 
stuff for you. It's a deal But not 
a minute after three! Remember, 
when you com come alone. Else< input ____ . . . . . .

The cars seemed doomed to meet, ^  
headon: but at the last possible: j j (i bunK up -j-],,. Kri„ deepened
Instant the driver of the sedan | Qn far(l amj |(lll imighed aloud 
twl»te<l a.sld*- and Ir lta« twist gave QUfj|en f, ,| 8iven In: It would 
them a foot between. hUy' But he could not raise forty

Glass tinkled. There * 'lw * t“ 1* thnu»and In cash until afternoon, 
pray on the girl’s arm. Again it h( pojW0]j r„i,i,ed his handsspray 

jV.nUed a« th
•tab of flame

secotod or»ng>‘ 
came from the

other car. It« tlr.-s shrieked on «he " ^  hp()k (! 
com rete. The car plunged ' •* Kiirtv ft v, in in
ptstou to back and turn I he spray g, ,rre(J at tl)e B 
of the rear window stung ol j Ip|. l)(> , wulls
well's cheek

•Irlta »Icp on It-they re turn
ing' I'll g>v- 'em something to 
chew on. but g i f  It’*  Graher nml 
Quillen an<l Vael'

Colwell sat reading a newspaper 
In Ills office on the eleventh floor
<»f th#* laiwyers and Doctor* Hullo- 
Ing in the suite formerly occu
pied by that well known defender 
of criminal«. Arthur McDonald. 
The opaque glut« corridor doot 
had been replaced by one of metal 
finished In Imitation of nut 
which bore the simple Inscr.ptloa: 
The Federalist. Transoms were or 
metal and Immovable Such *>*»• 
HS the suit* »till boasted *a *  bul
let nroof .

Dan had treated himself to a 
box of fifty cent cigar» of the 
brand Otto Grsber smoked-hne of 
which he puffed luxuriously as with

with exuberance. On siiu-<l up—that 
|wa» great!

JraberH
minutes passed. I>ati 
summons of the buz- 

Ihls feet from the, 
(bsk felt for his gun In Ills shottl 
der holster, ami moved for the 
door. Hut without touching It* knob 
he stealthily' opened a wire wall 
•creen panel. Tlr peraon outside 
could not see In. nor would any , 
tiny pinpoints at light suddenly 
show through yellow kalsotnlne. 
But Colwell could see out. ami If 
raised one eyebrow a* he recognlz 
ed Helen Fane.

He thought a moment. Then he 
unlocked and unbolted the door. 
"Hello! Come In—If you're «lone.” 

She smiled. A« more than once 
before he was struck hy her regal 
grace ami th*- simple, yet effec
tive ciwtume she wore. The little, 
maroon hat tilted archly over her 
hazel, eyes matched the rabblt’*- 
halr maroon wool dress that show
ed through her open mink coat. It 
wa* chilly out today with the crisp]

McDonald took separate space ” a while S imla' *•' -nlng iwlth Hua | 
Colwell considered. frowning Llnsle :*n»l family 

He could rely on Sommer*, of Mr ml Mr Bill Moore and |
course: he had paid the man family, and Jeff Howie a Dent Sun-, 

“ What, enough. "Well," he said lit «otn* -v i th* t M < >• r home
three? !

T T T r i T Y T T T  T “*" T Y '  «  "  Y X  ' *  T -  W  *  r  T Y  ▼▼

l . i v l .  1 ‘ 1 . ' ' 1 1 ! "  l 1 .1  1 .1  1V1 *

Thanks to Patrons....
For their splendid patronage during the 
]mst year and we wish to pause here from 
our business routine to wish you one and 
all a—

r - - J - ,  - _ rflll. wa. , w.*„ .„V ß  3 Blocks WeHt On Highways 66 & 67 I I
itisi y tilted back in h.s chai., h pr,., ,aUwi> V| &  J't >ßj f i l  jßi J ’: J Ì !

SUCCESS. . . .
in the New Year

CvI a Y this New Year prove it brighter 

day dawning for all our friends and pa-

t r o n s .

We are deeply grateful for the coopera

tion and patronage y< u have given us

W
I J r i V A Y « : !

We take this among other means o f tell
ing you and the world at large that we ap
preciate your trade and good-will.

Lewis Chaney
SERVICE STATION

vou

We wish you happiness, health and suc

cess in all your undertakings throughout 

the glad New Year.

*  Ì
i wmmXm******»-
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prevention is ( f i l  I
A I T «  A m U E S T S '

ROLAND L. HOLFORO 
Editor and Publisher

Enternd as secund-class matter

Auatia. Dec. 29.—“Th. only way 
to avoid the ust-ieaa wa«te of llte 
due to trafflc accidents is to pri
vent the accident,v rvuds a warn- 
iUK issued hy Dr George W. Cox. 
Slate Health Offictr.

lt i> not a quaation of wbo ia

Honey Grove
By

CORRESPONDENT

May IO. 1*07. at the postofflo* at - itKht and w ho ia wrong alter the 
Hlco. Texas, under the Act qf Con 
•rasa of March 3. 1*7*.

Mia» I.uri) uè Hard in M arrH  
Tu Dalla« V a  Dee. SSrd

Ruv. E. E. Dawaou read the 
voura whlch united in marriage Miaa I 
Lurlyne Hardin and Mr. Alton 1 
Moses of Dallas In a cenni.ut} [

Mrs Emmet Tineley visited her £ r' ormr*  *« «he Baptist parsonage , 
parent. Mr and Mr. Rhome. of -, v ti, Uer*B,b* r
Moran during Christmas. * V  * 10 ® ‘ ,otk ..

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ivlery of 
Hamilton stayed lu the J. \V.

One Year $1.00 Six Months 73c

sad Comanche Counties: —
One A ear $1 50 Six Months X&c precis* origin .»(- wrvei y mishap.

▲II subscriptions payable CASH 
N ADV ANI ■ Pepar will be 

continued when time expires.

•I “ Leaders of the safely 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will be dia- m«-nt agree that the most

accident has ocourad.” he »aid Durden home while they visited
and autoniobilw accidents uever! in Fort Worth during the holidays, 

happen merely htwaW-'e of 'had Mr and Mr* W H Tinsley and
son. W It . Jr vWiled Mrs Tin
sley's parents at Moran Christinas 
Day and night

Sunday, the 27th being the

.  . , ,  . , luck.' — there IS a definite cause
lh ! for every one o f than,, although 

it is not possible TO determine the

move j birthday anniversaries of Arthur , Mrs A L Moses of Hillsboro, is 
and Luther Hunten, and also their a graduate of Hlllnhoro High

The marriage was witnessed by-
Mr and Mrs. Walton Gandy. Mr. I
and Mrs Lucian Hardin. Miss' N' rv  Koger Bailer was a vlultor 
Sylvia Harellk and Hill Hall. |,n ^tephenvllle Monday morning.

The bride, a daughter of Mr. and . .. ..
Mr- J p Hardin of Hlco. wore I Mrr Ma> , v ‘ ,v * P“ r‘  of
a black lac« costums with duevene la* ! week in Waco 
accessories. She is a graduate of 
Hlco High School.

The groom, a son of Mr. and

Clyde Hughes, who Is teaching 
In the Denison schools, «pen, m* 
holidays here with hi* parents u. 
and Mrs. T. (I. Hughes.

Miss Baylor Durham who |,
teaching at Clyde, spent tip. holi
days here with her mother, Mr» 
8 O. Durham west of town

funda

R0S8 SHOP, J«wstry, Watch 
and Clock Repairing. Xl-tfc

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Tarver of Dal 
las were here as Christmas guests____________ _ ____________  mental approach to the solution of, little uiece. Melba Jeau Proffitt. School. For several year» he ha*

Cards of thanks, obituaries snd ‘>ur Q<ttonal accident p < blem|the following . let in the home of been employed by Hum an Coffee of her mother, Mr* M. J. Pierson
resolutions of respect will be Be* ,n education and trslnmg Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Durden to Co., and is at present located in --------
charged at the rate of one cen: oi ivtciuu 1 Safety education! celebrate with a family reuulon l*allas where they will make '■ Lynch has returned from
per word Display advertising rat# Includes the training of :ndlv:-■ Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. their home. Marlin where he spent the past
Will be give« upon request duals to avoid accidents to them-j a  M Durden «ud eon. Alton. Mr Following the wedding a recep- three weeks
— selves anti to prevent accidents, and Mrs. Clyde Pittman. Abilene: tlon was held in the home of the
Hk-o, T*x„ t ridgy, Jan. I, 11*87. to others. It involve« the acquisi- Mr. and Mrs. C A. Proffitt anil bride'« parent».

■" —--- -- -■ —~——  ---  t on of a certain fund f “ fur- . daughters, Lucille aud Melba J.aii Congratulations and best w ish«»
Dl.\TH ON THE MlGHDVl mat ion. the ability to apply thl» In-' „ f  Carlton: Mi and Mrs K. F are extended the rouple by their

While the year's tally of auto- formation to concrete situations.| Weak* and daughter, Maxine, many friend«
mobile deaths Is not yet complete, and the build n* up of habits, Jackson. Teunesse. . Mrs. Lee

. . . .  , >,r* Huhy Bingham and daugh- 
Mr. and Mr*. Woodrow Wright ,,.r Khuey of Waco, spent tt1# 

ami baby of Fort W orth were h>r*' t holiday« here with relatives «ml 
Wednesday visiting her *l«ter,
Mis* Lorene Burleson. ' --------.

| Mr* Charles Trawirk of DalUi 
Joe Collier spent lust week in #|1(, j,,),,, Hancock were dinner 

the Camp Drench community with K(■••■tsi of Mr <nd Mr*. Bert Cr-.. 
h:s son and family. Mr. and Mrs Christina« Ihiy.
John Collier and children

the figures already available make which will make the application "U p ,  tery and children. Norman L> * Popular Entry toupie
lt dear that the record of 1*34 knowledge to situation automatic.! Sue C

J W. E'.lrey and aon Curtl«. and 
George McKinley and two aon* 
were vlaitors In D> Leon Sunday.

Mrs Cogle Roberta of Dalnmr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Malone re- . jy.a ivxa «  waa a hollday visitor of 

tur ned home Tuesday from Dallas. („ r parente. Itev. and Mr» E K 
INirt W'orth and Denlaon w ber» Dawson
they had been vleitlug relativea. j ------- -

-------- ! Rudolph Rrown. w|hi la «,ra.
Jack Thomaa who i» attendlng pioyed at Pampa. Texas, v i »  ,  

the State l'nlverslty in Austin I» chrlstma* guest of hls parenti 
a house guest In th» home of Mr. \|r sn,| Mr» A. A llniwn 
and Mrs. D B Gamble.

guest of friends in Hico.

Mrs. Page Harnett of Carlton

arolyn, of Hamilton. Mr Harried llerembrr 2*Hh
is higher that that of 1*35. About “The dangerous curves aud in-1 and Mr*. Arthur Durden. Hlco: On Sunday. December 20, Miss
S7 oimi pee«»»* wer* k in«) t« m»»..r I . c r ,, ctiosx r. ’.hi high»'*?!• Mr. and Mr». Luther Durden and Hub* Da*i»' U-. au.e the bride of
ac.tdents in the twelve months th.s State are distinctly marked.! children Mary Louise aud Won-j Mr Grady Wilson, the »acred was a Sunday guest of her parent«. 
This brings the total number ofi and automobll. drlier» u n  a»-Jdell Clark. Carlton. Mr. and Mrs marriage vows having been taken Mr and Mrs. C W. Shelton 

•d io America In mo , ... ¿n., o fjOwca BurdMI .>nd twin «ons. Jun | . Worth.
tor cars. In the IS years since re-' deaths from automobile accidents lor and Sonnle. Goldsboro: Mr. I After a It»
c«rds liegan to be kept, up to by -arefully observing th»se warn and Mr« Raymond Proffitt and1 r i |a (|V̂ , >n,i
above 425.000 That is more by , |ng signs. ; wns Bobby Jack, and Dewey rtil ^  y(

Some motorist» rely too much* Harold. Carlton. Mr and Mrs

Mr*. Salile Plrtle left Tue»d»y 
Loyd Kenner Hurl-son. who « ¡ f o r  McGre to spemi a ft »  «lays 

employed in Austin, was u holidty with her parent». Mr and Mr* W.

Mr and Mrs. H E McCullough 
and daughters. Mary Elu and 
France», spent Christmas with 
their parents in Goldthwalte

P. Dradsl.uw
* . . .  Mr snd Mre Roy Welboru unrf

Mr and Mr* J_ <■■ an'* children were Christmas guests i.f
ehildtcn spent t hristmu« D-'X **' m .  u -.u- » « - .  u n > i .  ci..
Iredell visiting hls parent*. Mr. 
und Mrs. J. W. Prater.

Mr. Welhorn* parents. Mr and 
Mr*. Y G. Welborn at Clift**n

After a few da>s' vint with Dr »  V. Hedge* spent Christ
friends in Fort ma* I ,a>' w*th ht® parents at ! Miss Mary Helen Hollis «pent a

half than all of the Americans
ho have been killed in all our thinking that f they «re obeying • Douglas Vaughn and son. Joe \

war* from the Revolution down to on traffic -ule« and regulation- Marshall. Carlton: Mrs. L. P
the World W ar. The motor car rui-i, vf th. road at the sam* Richardson Hlco All brought welt ! 
ha* become the nation's deadliest ! , ln„. «hen an accident occurs, no I filled baskets of turkey, cake* 
weapon. With I.Mt.000 mure cars blame 
on the road«, we may expect even 
more highway deaths In 1937

oung couple returned D-tnk* 
to Fairy where they will make 
their home, and where the groom 
will be engaged in farming

A lot of Dresses and Coats

S K Blair. Jr. of Hamilton w.n 
.part of the week In the Duff.uj » •l'*>ncr guest on Chrl.tm«. D*y 
community visit ng her aunt Mrs. M  P-renf. Mr. and Mrs 8 E. 

a t 1 J. C. Laney. _  * ,,,3lr
the price of two for one. for Dol- 

. , ,  . . lar Day only.—Mr*. Gamble's Shop,
filled baskets of turkey, cakes. Th'‘ bride, who Is the youngest ■

» I « we «an »  .ita. hed to them I piu» «alaci» pickles and every- , * “ * ,r of *,r, aD,‘ , ra Miss Florence Harellk is spend-
Th - is n ■’ true The.n l«  man whoj thing good to eat Mr and Mrs. J 1 '“  “ • a a Pfrtty girli amiat*U in n Dublin with rela
.an ... ns .,*.*•■. :,i»elf bUm«l«M l . ' o  Richardson and children -l-P.-lDon and . barn, ng In, man- ' , ,  •

Thc»e wbo have given this sub-!««»*, of an aotdmit. when he was; James Dudley and Charltue, and, n,"r enjoys the love a>d ad
Ject study agree that the blame obeying the rule- «>f the road. Is! Mrs T. L. Dett* and »m i.  Lester *. c,rcJ*
D>r most of these killings lie* not the one who did everything possible! and Joe of Fairy came In the gf.j tnends to nappi-
«* r the road, but with I to avoid that accident erno»n Everyone «**m-*l to en-| b**'* '* *’■ »He. ttonnte nterest.
the • • .« r , , . , of M  but m 4 goodbyM **“  ..... '
atate» in which no license la re- ni.*blle accident u * *o illsa.terous.! *  ere »aid and all went to their 
qutred to drive a car; in tnstiy thal on!y mh^n w,. hav, done! iwnpected home* wishing many 
others, the exatn.nation of driver* rVvrythlng In our ;>o».r to avoid more such .levs to those who It 
1,' r ‘ * n'’ perfunctory I BUl h ai.(.ld, B„  ,,, consider t ’ heir birthdayfor license« is 
that possession

no
of driver s ourselves, or expect others to con- CONTRIHCTED.

license IS no proof that Its owner -ld#r u, ^  _  ln th,  of
la s good driver aB , cc,drn(

The moat dangerous place t«  . . . . . .  . . .  ....
drive I. on a wide. well-paved ' * * * *  •“.«* ind vidual d««e. all) 
highway . « I - U l'bal - ’ » hr '  a ’ " * '*'‘ r.'l, aV ^  '
where and when motorisis get 
careless Sunday Is the most dan ‘ 
gerou» day iu the week. Wednesday' 
the safest. Twice ss many persons 
are killed by car« between 7 and * ! 
O'clock ln the evening as between 
7 and * In the morning

The motor death rate In the cities 
Is coming down, by reason of bet
ter lighting, more effective traf
fic control, and better enforcement 
of the traffic laws The rat« ia j 
going up in the country. It would 
take more ntonev than the taxpay
ers would stand for to light and 
police a million miles of highway.«

The solution of the problem 
would se m to be th» better educa
tion of drivers, not so mu. h mi the 
art of driving but in whai might 
be railed “motor manners.'* If 
everv driver behaved on the mad 
with the same consideration for 
others that he shows elsewhere, 
the toll of motor murder« might 
he gr.-atly reduced..

Th. now 1b  rirsB \mhu«»a.l«r 
t«. Hu " la .  I**«e|ih I .  Da «io«. ha» 
»hippo.I pint» nf l merit .1»
rraatu. »terlllsed and packed In
“ dry Ice." f «  N»»«..w. b»r the »»«• 
» (  hi* imnlly an.l »tail. Ho 1« •!«<■ 
putting 25 iuerb-as elertrlr re- 
frig* rat* r* into th. I nil.««»» t*nlld- 
Ing. an.l ln»tnlllng twel.c modern 
hath.con:» III |*i - St»
ample» «I It 
11»lag. Hr. Da.fr» may 
rreaf a .1. m»n.|
I in erica it g.M.d». 
res I »er> In • 
wwn «tandard» of ronifurf.

Ing an accident of any kind th>-9 
and then only, will our traffic ac
cidents be avoided '

flMMYXHOOi
LISSOM

i f  C  h o r U «  L  D u n a

The »»n » f  L...I Become« Man. 
I.*«»«a l»r January 3rd. John It- 

I I».
(.olden Iry l ;  John t i l l .

I

Mt. Pleasant
By

S N. AKIN

Mis. W L. Isblil has returned 
home fr.*m Dallas where she ha* 
been on an extended stay.

Mr and Mr* Wilburn Sanders! Mr. and Mrs. John H Sample)
‘ of ld>meta were ln Hlco last Ft . 
day visiting her father. Ike An
derson and family

and children of Waco wer» among 
the holiday visitor* in the home
of Mrs. Jam.» M Phillips

Morris Harellk and daughter*. 
Misses Sylvia and Florehre. were

Mrs. E. G. Horton and daughter.
The groom i* the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Wilson, and ia a 
young man of many friend». Ev
eryone ia extending congratula- day- n Houston with relatives.
tlons on hi* good fortune in win-! --------
ning for h:a w ife the wlnaom.-; Ml«* Dorothy Howard of Wln- 
Mls* Ruby Davis. | ter* is here visiting Mrs. W. A.

Their frien.t« wtsn for them a Howard and other relative*, 
long life of happiness together.' - — -
and the blessings and material! J I. Goodman spent the holidays 
prosperity that come as a reward in Iredell with hls wife and moth-j 
of righteous liv.ng and industry. 1 er

visitor* of relative* 
Sunday.

in

Miss Mildred Jones of Ell- n- 
wood. Kansa«. is here visiting her

Dublin «|*!,.r yjrt oby Young and hu-
band.

I
...... ......................................_ .......  Mi»» .Itic'i!'.' H..*.!tn spent th* Mr itl„, Mr> R. E. Calvar*l Jr.

Betty Rose, are spending a few I Christmas holiday* in the home of j <d Dree ken ridge were here Suml.,y
her parent*. Mr an.l Mr« ID nry v ‘*i:lng Mr and Mrs R. J A.: .̂- 
Hardin in the Cl.iirett» community > nm„ yjr Colvard Is Mr». Adam»’

-------- . . ¡brother.
Mr. and Mrs. P.ul McCullough

of Goldthwalte »er* Chrlstma« 
guests of her parents, Mr and Mr* 
Frank Mingus.

Mr«. C. L. Woodward. Mrs. J H 
Hob* rts. K L. Roberts. Miss (puts 
Kfrhbourg and Mr«. J. Earle Har
rison were ln Graubury Wedn««-

; Mr. and Mrs. ln» S> u.l.ler of (,ra- (|ay visiting relatives and friends 
* ford were here a part of the week | _ _ _ _

Mr. anil Mrs. R. D Edwards' visiting her parent*. Mr. an.l Mrs

Du riinr Tlh TTrtr ingTter at thp
M «  prm r w** ab J be study n* Si.
John I whlc•h Dr ( adman

th# irMhHt rallgtou «to*
• uoiftr 0T* r writ ten. C* rtainly

hibir
I* best loved book ( th*

John .untesi of the

Lola Ma. and Braxton Edlngton 
visited mtth their father. Waller 
Edlngton of Abilene front Wednes
day night » f  last week until Mon 
day of th's week.

J. E* Akin and family of Taho- 
ka. visited with tits brothers, S.
N Akin of this place an.l W. H.
Akin of the Wilson community- In 
Comanche County front Wednesday 
until Sunday.

Dalton Akin who Tiad been in 
West Texas returned with his un
cle.

H M. Allison and wife ate din
ner with their children at Fairy 

1 Sunday.
Ma* . William- n lias traded W, R. I

Is t i )  l adb- Entertained .— ---- -------  ... — —  ..... . ------- - — . --
»an Beam 4 lut* Members t le-'t Sundav for West Texas where).) R McMillan.

Mrs. Pete Park» and Mrs John- they will make their home.
nv Jackson of Fairy were Joint
to -ie-»*•* to tit. meiii h i - of th •■* *»••>• -oe " * i » - “  |
Sun Meant Club at .» Christmas were in Proctor Sunday atternoon 
party at Mr*. Parks home Friday | 'laltlng relatives of Mr*. Wilson
afternoon of last week.

Ed D*nton of Pl.tinvlew- was a 
recent guest of his brother. J. K. 
McMillan.

The home wa« lovely in its 
holiday attire w.tli a Christina- 
tree .ontainlng a gift for each 
guest. Alter various gam.-* were 
played, r* freshuienta were served 
to thirty-eight guests

Th. club scut a beautiful pot her parent«. Mr and Mr*. Jones 
plant to Mrs. Clara Drun«on who 
ha* been ill for sometime, 
who is a fafthful member.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Burden 
»I • nt last Friday in Fairy with

and I Dr. and Mr* P G. Hay* spent 
I Chi stmas In Mailing, r with re
latives of Dr. Hay«.

Met U I hnrch
• » .» th » Mr Rotx-rt-,.p oi M.ili.la« Milh Elehl Present

near Jon. «boro and both families The W M. 1’

tandard» ni
• um« n«l « nly

In Ravala l»r
hnt mat he nf

le.atlng Itu»» la*»

' Wr,
ie« and a
Savorrte 
Master 
and deep 
lure he » 
led a " 
himd r." 

•tu*
In 1 
hai! 
ent
W he 
com

>i-

at ài»
[

p :n on
* A* t'Ai
"•on « f j 

l l r !
th Jüut
iilv’ ' ¡H» nT

hare l*een busy moving for several Monday afternoon 
da«t la«t week and some of this eight Udi< * present.

I Mrs Aubry Smith gav

met at the church 
at 2:30

■ Mr. and Mrs Billy Thomasson f 
! Brownwood were here for Christ- 
1 nin* vtsit ng her mother. Mrs M* i- 

lie Carpenter, and brother, Tulus 
week end here w ith n i M i ï "  and j «Arpenter and family, 
friends.

Mr* Myrtle Slaughter, who I* 
Mr and Mrs. John L Wlls«'n ! employed in San Angelo, «pent th*-

Mr and Mr*. Charles Hnrsli-y 
Mr and Mr* Banner and daugli J !»»>'• "«‘h» Klton. *nd Doyle. of Dal

ler ,-.nd Bill Smith of Fort Worth !** *1“ nt th. ir Chrlstntu» holld.* » 
wer.- in Hlco Sund y. gu.-*t* of wlth hls niother. Mrs. J. C. Horsley 
Mr* Saille 1 trtl* and daughtera.

Mia* Certi* Lee Oxford who 1«

and family.

Mrr Vernon Hooper and datigli-
Caching in the Calvert nchools ter. Alora Marie, of Wichita Fall*, 
«pen* th. holiday* here with her) are her.- »pending the week in th. 
mother Mr* J B. Runyon. 1 home of Mr and Mrs. Hugh Hoop-

----- -- (er.
Carlton Copeland of Mineral.

Wells »pent the first of the w.-kl Mr. and Mra. M. S. Plrtle and 
. Visit nc Victor S. grist an.l ctanddaughttr. IVggy Plrtle. ■

i.ther old friend*.

week.
8 N Ak.n spent Saturday night! votional. Prayer 

at«» Sunday and Mon.la« with hls Mrs. Russell.
hr* ther, \t H. Akin and family of meeting was then held at which

Mr and Mr*. Robert Jenkins 
were Chrlstma» gue«t* of relative* 

with in Stephenville.
Dr. Huh Hawes and Dr S.nt 

Mr. and Mrs Make Johnson Hawes of Waco spent the week j 
by were in St-phenvllle Sunday vi*it-‘

A short hu»lne»s ing hls sister* who reside there.

Tuesday for Wichita Falls to -pend 
a few days in the home of M: and 
Mrs. B.-rt Plrtle.

e the de
given

t b«* laird 
to hmi 

’ »
V

W -on
Truman Akin visited with Ray 

( Triminier an.l family of Sait An
tonio from Sunday until Tuesday.

Juanita and Jode Mae i arks 
and Lola Mae Edlngton. Dalton 
Akin. Cecil Park 
Ed.ngton visited In the Spring 
Creek community Tuesday night. 

Ther» ma* a party at H. H

I time report* were nta.1 
quarterly meeting to l>e

im
the ton 
ter D« 
was ’ h

Kit«.
«.«M ill Ml \ V R I «1 \ ID )

Ev ry once in a »»hie some
body's name will be mentioned 
and everybody present will »ay 
“ He's a good man ' But how often 
are most of u* m**v.-d to pay that 
tribute to one of our fellow cltl 
sen-. 7

The truth 1» that good men are 
scarce. Good men. that Is tn the 
sense of ebing first-rate workmen 
at th.lr trade* or professions, hon
est and upright, in »11 their deal
ing« with others. Independent and 
eelf-rellaut. industrious and sober 
The highest tribal one min can 
pay to another Is to *»y “ He's x 
good man.“

Of how many !n any community 
can that he «aid* How many far
mer* ire really good farmers’
How many workers in any trade He alw 
can he rvlled upon to do an honest flrmallons a

Pet* and
'lien

for the Mrs Emma Balley of Abllene I« 
h.-ld .t bere vislt ng her son and wife. Mr. 

Evant on Thttr»day of thi» we.-k and Mr». Hoger Balley.
We m.et at the ehurch next

Monda y at 2 ÎO In th. afternoon Mr and M »  Noah Jon.-s of 
,n " 1,r regulär Royal Service pro- Cr nflll * ('.ap mere recent giteet» 

an*' Braxton ‘iram an<* bu»Usas* nteet ng Conte' ° f  Mra. E J Parker.
REPORTER —

Mr an.l Mr» H N. Wolfe and
Th;» pur. h sing power plus family »pent Christmas with re-

Sheph* rd »  last Wedoeaday u.ghi ,ha' derived from dlr*.t uport*. »Hives at Groesheck
was enjoyed by largewhich

crowd
<.,ady Wilson and Ruby Itavi« 

stole a mar.b <>u their many

formerly .n.ibled the people of
Texas to command a larger volume i Mr anil Mr* C P. Coston an.l 
uni variety of both domestic and | ' blldren visited relatives in Clifton 
foreign go.Hl» and heuce to enjoy - Chrlstma* Day. 
a higher standard of living. To ~ —
ilil in .1.-storing th* for*-lgn coin- " r an<' ^̂ r,‘ B. J. Adam* spent

1 .he, 1» | Tied We wt-h th.ni th- greatest men. of the United StHtes. with-, Christ mag Day tn Strawn with
t >f Johns' " r hspp.n»»* t >»ut whijh a return to prosperous Mr*. Adam* parent*.

* „  tirr'lieru 1 Ha‘ k Bridges of Beaumont vl«- '"n.lltions on an enduring basis ................
, ,1 ted home to , «  .luring Cbrlstmu» "  -ild be all but Impossible. Con Bolin. Corgv «pent a P»Jf « f

* . j,y - t,p,' Mr* s N Akin and *oiis. Nor- * T> '*  grunt-*1 tn the ITewtdeat. un-i week in Goldthwalte and Mul-
veil ,nd Lloy.l visited ln th* home '•rr *h* Tm.le Agreements Act of lin with relative*.

I.,v . ,|i.| of W H Akin an.l family of Wll- ■lan®' 12 1914. authority to nego-
j wn awhlD Suunday morn ng. | tlate rectpro«-*il trade agr.ement*

« r-.ttrn by I Cecil Park» visited in Ab.lene »Rh  foreign “ countries
presents the loviug rvcol-1,r* *  Baturday until Monday. -------------------

t an ..It m.n t. *i;mg Mr and Mrs Warren Thomas I’sin» ng in ssnd using th* 
v,vi i  • a - 1 have been «laying In the home of various color* to make her ple-

' Mrs V> liter Houston of '»res. is a fa t with Mr*. Ann* W.
frien i«htp with h* t rd of Life | -spnng ( r.ek Br**wn of Vero Beach. Florida . Frldiy vis.ting relatives

Con <ler th - gc«i*e < «: king1 " e  wish for the News Review 8he ha* found thirty different
atm- . it» | . .., ,r. and its many readers a very hap- «had-* of sand Her picture* have.

¡ j ,  pv aud prosperous New Ve.r beep exhibited at the lntern.tk.nsl Heary. were C hrlstmas vlaitors
. af ' Kxj. «icon In Toronto, the fen- | of relatives n Dssca.

i n i n brief J**kn E. W ll«..n Married tury of Prograss in Chicago, at

Lo- ì ut i he Se a o 4 TU'* Ma* lAiteri frlrnds b> drtving to F<*rt Worth 
he locarne g , JJg.'rui.¡. >VAb!«! ttcveral dava ago and getting mar-
Chrtsl an lead» !

A h*- .ut 
farew rii t 
To.* old 
tn thè ai 
ih« mi'Js
P«'*’ nu €
Urrà. h'V«

Th* Oo 
John
ItcTion* i

i

Ifu; «tory ti 
o th« Kph»
:o walk, ht 
'iiir of ht m 
t of fhtir 4 
«tntiaually.
• ont dUiothf 
od Nrwi a«

Mr und Mr* Norman McAnelly 
spent the w.-ek end in Plalnview 
with relativ**.

Mr am! Mr*. ! J T* ague were 
in Moody und Valley Mills last

generally »ho

Cheek and

Wll».m Married 
fn ( arlt»a 4* Ir I R*> kefeiier Center and at theday * work and do evervthln* as senten* e* .t '-p at i pointed

well as it can be done? j Note, to» how fond John Is of; A marriage of interest to the Crest l
From all over the country the symbols and allegorv Th* mirac- • people of thl« community was 'an<l 

coin;* n' 1« in. I _• I men !e* ,.r , --i.«t of John I. Mil n to Mi- — — .
are «care- Iadustrlalt*ts are say- «piriir.al p. *. An! Ju-t as re-|M»rv Fran, i* Mc( latch) of near 
lag that th«re Is a real «hortage vealtng mmes are attached to th#| Carltoa, whl « » • ♦ • » « ♦

vdln* th at,.,*« e? day afteime^n I»-  at 2 to *------------------- ----------
all the talk ibout unemployment Bunvan * immortal iMIgrlms. o ckxk The ceremony waa per-
Oood men are seldom unemployed Progress, so John attache* titles ( formed by Rev Martin at hls resi-
and never for long ¡o f wondrous beauty to Jrsas. He is dence at Purvis Miss Una May

Piihllc attention has been direct- called Ule bread of life, the Good Mcdatrhy. sister of the brtde.
ed In these recent years to the 8h pherd. the door the v‘ ne | snd Warrra Hefner of Hlco. were
plight of those who. for one reason And there are certain appealing the only witnesses to the maj
or another have not been able to word* John loves to repeat such I rtage.
eirn a living It might be a good as " I  am." “ bEllev».“ “ Iife.“ j The bride a .laughter of Mr.
Iden to pay a llttte attention to " l l g h ^ T o v e T  | »«»1 Mrs J L McClatchy of near
the good men whn have got along j Carlton wae marrl.d In a grey
without calling for help They are wy » Y h ER REPORT FOR ,
the “ forgotten men Maybe there pAST s rT R y, D4T„  |
-re s lot more of th«m than we j I.OC4I, OBSERVER '« 0 IT  11
realise They are not hesr»l from ______
so loudly ss are the second-rater« 
and tha no-goods

W V Cotton, proprietor of the
.»k'c» ' Expo's.,Ton In™ Cleve- ' '  hPe Owl C.fe Is .pending th.

holiday* in Mississippi with rela
tives.

.......................

The following report, subralftsd 
by L. L  Hudson, gives condition* 
locally as reportad to the Chrono- 

Mr. Bowse »e l f *  . t e s s i  term as logie« I Sarde« o f th s  Weather Bu- 
Preslde«» wHI stari *■ Ja»a*ry 1 rsai of the Û. %  Depar'meat of

M ss Mary Lou Farmer of Fort 
I Worth Is here spending the week 
: In the home of her grandmother. 

Mr* M E. Wood.

six week« Ie««
.lare be wa* t«MW«ni(ed Date*

Agricoltura:
High Low Pr«c. Day

««tftaHsaal rhanre la the 
Presidential 
ia aa ead la

Dae. 23
f

34 0.00 clear
Dec. 24 . 243 (IA* clear
Dec. 25 f  * 1>42 0 00 cloudy
Dec 2* I s ’' 41 0 US cloudy
Dec 27 72 50 0.15 cloudy
Dec 29 70 37 0 00 clear
Dec 29 7« 52 0.00 clear

Total Dree I pita tip 
Tear. W d* Iffi^PP*^

n so far this

seit with navy ac* assur es She 
gr. ' -ted fr»m the Carlton High 
School, and Is very popular with 
the younger set of her community.

Mr. Wilson, a son of the 1st» 
Elder and Mrs. J L. Wilson, 
graduat'd from the Hlco High 
School, and since that time has, 
been connected with bueinea* ! 
firms of the ally For the past few] 
menthe he ha* been employed al 
Hughe* Service Station

The newlywed* are making 
thetr home in an apartment In th«- • 
resldeace of Mr. and Mrs. Hlspy, 
Nevrion where they are receiving ( 
congratulations from their many 
friends.

. ^Too^mucb uaa weaya o»H theJriet

M O NUM ENTS
In memory of thoae w ho  
have pasned. noth ing is 
more f i t t in g  that a m a rk 
er o r  m on um en t"—  in 
jrranite o r  marble. W i l l  
1 «  triad to  call and .*how 
you the  .«ample, and de- 
ai*ns.

FR A N K  M INGUS
Pbaaa «7*

MHO. T IX A ft

M 9 i a a m » 9 H a a a « H a a M «

Ch.-atle Webb and Toy Jones 
of Dallas were here last Friday, 
guests In the Johnnie Farmer
home.

Mr. and Mrs Horace Hooper 
u|jd children and Mrs. Sam Gam- 
tile o f Sweetwater came In Sun
day for a short visit with relatives.

.-n' here with their parenis. Dr : Mrs. C W. Shelton left th- fli*t
;.n i Mrs. V. Hawes " f the week for Pearsall anil K.-

W. 11s, T*xas. for a v «It with i -r 
Mr and Mr« Ray Prof':tt and daughters and families wh re- 

chlldren of I red-11 were here there.
Christina-* Dav vis ling In the home --------
of Mr and Mrs W. P Gregory. Mr and Mr-*. Ms. k Whighu u

______  and .laughter« of Cotulla, Texas.
Miss Margaret Curry of linger- »pent th«- week-end her visit, 

■aa N.-w Mex »h e n  5 h
he' sister. Mrs G. C. Keen y and lard Leach and Mr. L *ch.
family. t ----- ■

---- —  t Mr. ud Mr* Hill Cole and tr
-------- children of gitunah spent tli* lui-

Mr and Mrs. John L. Wilson ter i-art *.f last w-• k here si i 
sp. nt Christmas Day w.th her imr- their parents. Mrs R. T. Cole Bill 
ents. Mr. and Mrs J. L McClatchy Mr. and Mrs. J. A Garth
of near Carlton. ..... —

-------- Mr. und Mrs. A. P. Baty of S.»n
Mr and Mix W. E felly and Antonio were her. for a Chrlc n >- 

Leslie Wall spent Christinas Day visit with her s!-*ter ml jro'ii. 
n the home of Mr. and Mrs S W. Mrs. Johnson Vickrey and John 

W ill In the Lampkin community. | H ggln* and fumill *

Mr and Mrs. Brook* Halle an.l | R. ' and Mrs J Mann aid
children of n.-nr Austin w*re holi- childr-n w< r*- dinner guests of n- 
day guests ln the home of W. R , parents who r-o *le five miles this
Halle and with other relatives

Karl Duckworth of Grand Prai
rie wa« a Chrlstma* guest of h:s 
father. R. F Duckworth and 
family.

Ml«* Mettle Rodgers who t* aches 
In Htylnr University al Waco s 
a holiday guest of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rodger*

Mr. and Mrs. Z R Dlx<*n of 
Hamilton wa* here last Friday 
visiting her mother, Mrs Agnes 
Looney and daughter.

Miss Laura Stephens of Dallas 
spent the week end here In the 
home of Mr an.l Mrs. R B. Gam
ble

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gandy and 
two daughter*. Joyce and Rita, 
spent the week end ln Commerce 
with relatives.

»ide of Stepli.nville on Christm.
Day.

Mrs. M V Maateraon of Dallas, 
and Mis* M irtha Maateraon. of John 
Tarleton College, Stephenvlll- 
w.-re holiday guest« of Mr. and 
Mr*. C. G. Masterson.

Mr and Mrs Dclmar Y’ arbrough 
and two »one of near Carlton set
here the latter part of last we«ll 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
J R. Mussing!!).

Charles Shelton »vho ia at 
Gainsvllle for a few weeks spent 
the latter p.rt of last week hare 
with hi* wife and aon In the horn* 
of Mr and Mr« E. H. Hands la.

Mr and Mrs J. Earle Hajrison 
»pen: the week end 1# Osceola 
with hi« pirents. Mr. and Mr*. M. 
E. Harriaon.

Miss Mildred Hooker of Step
henville wa* here the latter part 
of l*st week vialtlng In the home 
of* Mr. and Mrs. E H. Paraona.

Mr* 0. H. Cloyed of Hillsboro, 
and Mr« Ir* Cliyton an.f Mr». E 
E Walla of West are houseguests 
of Mr. and Mr» V. D. Brown.

Mias Esther Commer of Hamil
ton la here spending the week
with her cousin*. Morris Harellk 
ana daughter«.

Mr*. Willle Platt »pent a part 
the weck ln Stephenvllle vlsitinv 
her *<>n. A. Platt and familv. and 
attendlng to bnatnes* matter*

Mr and Mr«. Make Johnson and 
Mr and Mr«. Norman Johnson 
were Christmas guesta of relative* 
in Olaco

Marie Pinie, who I« In training 
at Harrt« Hospital In Fort Worth 
spent most of the week here with 
her mother Mrs Salila Plrtle and 
her ■ ster, Peggy

of [ JMiss Dorothy Hnckett. who 1« In 
train ng it Harris Hospital In Fort 
Worth, accompanied hy I*an Udell 
of Fort Worth, risiteli her mother 
Mr« C. L. Haekett. Christmas day.

Mr« Louise Baldwin and daugh
ter. Betty of Goose Creek «pent the 
past ten days here with her par- 
nta. Mr. »nd Mr* H. Smith

Ml*« Mattie Clark. who Is 
teaching in the Lubbock school*, 
apenf the holidays here with her 
father. S A Clark.

Mr and Mrs. Murray Alford and 
son of Dallas, were here during 
Mr sad Mrs A Alford, 
the nc.ii.iayk visiting bis parenis.

Henry Neal of Buchanan Dam 
Texas, spent Sunday her* vlsitlbx 
old friends who sr* always well 
pleased to see Henry upon hls 
vialt* here.

Ml«* Lorene Rurleson. book
keeper for Randala Brother«, 
spent the holiday* In 8an Angel'» 
with her parents. Mr. snd Mr« 
J E Burleson.

Mrs Edgar Newton and aon 
Malojab. of Valentin* vlalled with 
the E K Dawson family Mondsr 
Malrnmb Newton la car laapocD't 
la the (Southern Pacific terml«-*1 
at Yauntm*.
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Newton and 

n, and Warren 
Mr. Newton's 

». J. J. J. New-
lilt mu a Day.

Mm Mary 
»pendln* the 
with her * ! •  
Me* Joe H. ►'§11 
Mr« W. 1’ Me

enti, Mr.
and Mr 

muh.

ehiWreii of Ha 
Christmas !»•
home»
„nil Mr and

Mia» Dorla» Me Mttrruy of 
Urownwood «pent the latter part 

j of laat week hefe with her par-
;ent» eu it Of t o w n ,  and vlatted 
I Mia* Mayo Hollis a pnrt of the
time.

Met'ullouKh 1«! _ _ _
In doldthwalt»; Mra. M. K. Wood 

Mli* Fumile, «pent 
Kort Worth visiting Mr. and Mr«

and
and

Mr. and Mri mrge Leeth and

of Mrafnei 
J.

,»n were here on 
attilla in the 

M. 1 'll 1111 pH 
Leeth.

Kulph Kurmer und daughter, 
were met there by Miele* 
and Tot Wood of Dalla*.

Winie Lee Joiner, who la In the 
army atatloned at Fort 8am Hum- 
ton. and Mr*. Elva Hailing* and 
daughter of Waco, ware holiday 
aueau of their p.irenus, Mr. and 
Mra. W. M Join’ r 

I i ------
■■•iid daughter,] Ml«« kindred Persons, uiaietnut 
Christmas In , supervisor of the dlvlaton of em- 

1 ploymeiit of W'. P. A. of Dlatrict
They ( 19, locaied at Sun Angelo, ipeut 
Huhy the holiday* here with her pur- 

I ent», Mr. and Mr*. E. H. Persons.
I

Mr and Mr
Min. 'ini MH 

Segrlj
here during 
their mother, |

Mr and sirs. W. I. Chenault and -',r ant* Ml"* ■- E Turbevtlle and 
son of Waco, and Hen Chenault 0f ! «l-*U*ht«rr. Dorothy Jean, of Houa- 
Tempie were Christmas guest* In i ton ipeut the holiday* here with 
the home« of their parents Mrs i “ t"1 Mr». K G. Horton 
J F. Chenault and Mr anti Mrs ! thi*dren. Mr*. Horton andI S.glret and 

I^oralne and 
it Dalla* were 

olldaya visiting! .. . ..
Sue Segriit I , '  “ n,l Mre M. 8. Pirtle and

* — j Mr«. Sail;** IMrtle and daughter*.
Mr and Mfieorge Anderion' ' lar,*‘ ani1 i’ eggy. were in Humil-

»pent Christtn|*ay In Hillsboro, i n chrlstmas day, gueati of Mr. 
R1K*t* of Mr.« Mrs Will Slit- and Mr’' ’ 0w,,i> Hoggett and fam- 
doin and fum Mrs Slddons and! ly'
Mrt Xnilersofe »1st're

Mr nnd Mr- Jo. Nelson of Clif
ton ware here Sunday vlaitlng in 
the home of Mr. and Mra. J W. 
Fa I ray. Me* Marguerite Falrey 
iK'eonipnnled them home to spend 
a few days.

and 
M i -

J. If Cox. Turbevtlle are «¡aterí.

Hay Rida 
calne up and 
hl» mother. S 
and »liter, 
huihund.

er of Junction 
nt Christina* with 
K. K. Rldenhower 

Jackson and

L*wis S. (Grandpa) Jones cele- 
hraled his Mith birthday unnlver- 
eary on Christmas Day by having 
two of hi« three children present. 
At the dinner table were four 
g* iterations -the son, grandson, 
and great grandson.

Mr«. Addtg Scale«, «on Randolph,! Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aycock spent 
uud daughter, Nell, of Austin, aud | the first of the week In Garland 
Mr. und Mra. Will Newsom aud and Fort Worth In Garland they 
daughter, Christine, of Stephen-1 w ere guest« of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
vllle were Xmas guests of Mr. und | Alexander uud son. uud tu Fort 
Mrs. Lawrence Lane Mrs. Scales', Worth they visited Mr. uud Mr*, 
and Mrs Newsom are staters of , Uriel Aycock and son.
Mrs. Lune. | --------

-------- ] Mr. aud “Mrs. Leon Rainwater
Mr. aud Mrs. Jack Hooker of 

Dublin, Mr. uud Mrs. Lnwton 
Hla< khurn and baby of Dallas, 
and Herbert Smith of Fort Worth 
were here to «pend Christmas with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. II. 
Smith. Mrs. lilat khurn and baby 
remained for a longer visit.

Holiday guests in the O. W. 
Autrey home were, Mrs. Autrey s 
sister* and husbands, Mr. and 
Mr«. R. E L New of Whitney. 
,md Mr. und Mrs. F. D. New of 
Oltn. u 1 so Mrs. Autrey's nephew, 
Emory New and little son und 
daughter, Jerry Windol and Joan, 
of Lubbock.

aud daughter, Nancy June, went 
to Morau Sunday to take Air. uud 
Mr». Garland Shelton to their home 
after »pending the holidays here 
with his parent», Mr. aud Mrs. C. 
W. Shelton.

Another

Hr. O. N. Lai-key of 
la* and Sarlrubhs spent Xmas  ̂ Mr an<1 'Hs

vith .* anil Mra. \\ J.t k*->.of Fo/ ‘ " orUl andl.aekey of Pecos wer«
1 Christmas visiting Mr. 
■John I-ackey.

M E Su
Mr and >1 Dave Platt of 

Waco «pentmrDtinus and the
firet of the »ok here visiting 
their motheriirs. Ida Porter and 
y  - Willie B .__

Mr. and MfW W. Duncan and) 
her mother, p. McCurdy of Dal- I

i*
Day with 3 and Mra. W J.
Crump.

Ml»« Ematioe Hall of San 
Anzelo, w h<| connecled with W. 
P. A. work district 19, was a 
holiday gut o f  Mr and Mrs. R. 
L. Holford 6 daughter.

f-----
Mr. and fc. O. II Wolfe of 

Mansfield, lahoma. spent the 
latter part last week here with, 
hi* mother.Irs. Anna Wolfe, and 

i-r. H.. Wolfe und t'.imilv

I-----'Mr. and la. J. J. Gray of 
Thrall spef the Christmas holi
days here Jth her grandfather. 
Mack Ph il»  and Miss Grace 
J-h.lltps.

Hill Johnson and 
Leiter of Oklahoma 
were week-end guests In 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tullu*

Mias
City

Mr. Johnson 
ther.

Ruth 
Okla . 

the hOBM 
Randals

is Mrs. Randals' bro-

Conway, 
H. C. Lac- 
Dr. Byron 
here for 
and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones had 
u< their guests Chrlatmus Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Macel Coleman und 
children of Humiltou. Mr. uutl Mr».| formerly 
Ralph Jones anti children of Cls-, 
co, und Mrs. E. It. Roark and | 
three daughters of Walnut Springs.

Mrs. John Auer of Memphis, 
Tennessee, came In lust week to be 
with her mother, Mrs. W. M. 
Cheney who has been 111. She wa* 

Miss Louise Cheney of 
! HIco. Mr. and Mr*. Cheney are In 

St pheiiville where Mrs. Cheney Is 
recovering from her Illness.

Mr. und Mrs. A. R. Pierson, dau
ghter. Marguerite, uud sou, Janie*, 
aud Mr«. Odts Harnett of Dallas 
were here during the latter part of ! 
lust week vUltlng In the homes of I 
Mrs. M. J Pterion aud Mr. aud I 
Mg*. J 1. Tooley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shelton uud 
daughters, Alisse* Carmen. Jewell 
and Hazel, «on. Duster Shelton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Italnwuiter and 
daughter, and Grady Hooper were 
dinner guests oil Christmas Day of) 
Mr. und Mrs. Page Harnett of 
Carlton.

D. G. Harrow and sun, and Ern
est Thompson aud sou and Dlek 
Grant of Abilene spent the first 
of the week here visiting Mr. aud 
Mrs. Grady Harrow and duughler. 
D. G. Is Grady's brother and Eru 
eat is his nephew.

Those who visited 
of Mr. and Mr». L. A 
Christmas time were 
W P Omr and two

in the home 
Powledge at 

Mr. and Mrs. 
children. Or-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Alford were 
made happy on Christmas Day by | 
the presenee of some of their I 
children and families, as follows 
Mr. and Mr* Henn Gleason and 
son of Meridian. Miss Sallle Alford 
and Mr. anil Mrs. George Lintner I 
of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Herry Winn of 
Waco. Mr and Mrs Roy Mefforil 
and eon of Stephenville. and Mr. 
and Mr*. John Clark and daughter 
spent Christmas Day with 
mother. Mra. W. E Russell.

Ma* k Phillips. Mis« Grace Phil
lips und Mr. und Mrs. J. J. Gray 
spent Christmas Day In Coleman 
guest* of Mr. and Mr*. Jack j 
Ganily. Mrs. Gandy aud children ! 
accompanied them tu HIco und 
spent a few days.

vllle and Mist Frances Puwledge.] 
all oi Dallas; Mr. and Mr*. J. I>. 1 
Nix of Sulphur. Oklahoma, and 
Mr. Snd Mrs. John O. Potts and 
two sons of Gatesvllle.

Year 

Takes a 

Bow!

Mr. und Mrs. Aubrey Knowles 
of Fort Worth and Tom Powers. 
Jr. ot Bakersfield. California, were 
here Christmas and over the week 
end visiting their parent*, Mr. and' 
Mr*. Toni Powers.

Mr. and Mr*. Temple Guyton and 
"theiri daughter. Killa Gayle, of George

tow n , Mr. and Mr*. G. L. Powledge 
i and Joe Guyton of Dallas were 

here for Christina« visiting in the 
home of their parents. Mr. und 
Mrs. J. A. Guyton.

Mr and 1rs L. B. Hubbard, 
daughter |il «on. Mary and 
Everett, ofmllas spent Christmas 
Day here tiling George Stringer 
aim lamilytid other relative«.

Mr and Mr». Robert S. Brown 
¡•nd d uighter Msrtha, of Gatesvllle. 
and Mia* Constarne Alien of San 
Antonio were dirle!mas visitor* or 
t • pai ni-, Mr and Mi - A 0. 

Alien.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Leach and 
i family, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fewell. 
¡ Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dohoney and 
Ison. J W„ Jr. Mr. and Mr*. Wil- 
I lard I ¿each and Mrs. A. D. Pier 
* »on were Chr!«ima* dinner gueata

Mrs. J. Herman Cox and son of 
Hrerkenrldge. Mr*. Den McCarty 
of AJo, Arizona, and Anderson 
Gamble of Breekenridge were here 
the latter part of last week visiting 
Mr. and Mra. Will Hardy and 
daughter. Mr. Gamble Is Mrs. Har
dy's father, and Mrs. Cox and Mrs. 
McCarty are sisters.

Rev. and Mr*. P L. Shuler and 
two children of Cross Plains, Rev. 
anil Mr«. Hugh Klatr and daughter j 
of Cisco. Miss Mattie Lee Goad of 
Dallas. Miss Rhuey Itnahum of 
Waco, and Mr. and Mrs. J H. 
Goad were dinner guest * of Mr

Mrs. J. Frank Hobbs of Abilene, 
D. F. McCarty. Jr., of Albany. Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Clark, son. 
Charles, Jr. and daughter. Jane 
Ann. of Gainsvltle. and Mra. Ray
mond McCarty of Mi»»:«alppl. were 
holiday guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs D F. McCarty.

Mrs J H Mi Neill and daughter, 
Nell, of Waco. Mr und Mra 1 1
Smith and family of Temple, and 
Mr and Mrs L. W Weeks and son. 
Jack, of the Black Stump Valley 
community were guests on Christ
ina« Day of Mr. and Mrs. J. J 
Smith

I o f  Mr 
family

and Mrs H J 
at Stephenville.

Leach and

und Mrs 
ter last

Grady Barrow and datigli- 1 i,av 
Friday evening.

Mr and Mrs Roscoe Purdom of 
Kaufman. Mr. and Mr- 7.ai k Rar 
row of Lampasas, and Mr and 
Mr« Ruby French amt children of 
Hamilton w«re here on Christmas

vlaitlng

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Clark o f ' 
, Greenville. Mr. and Mrs. Charles' 

Mi** SaJee Hudson who i * , ( '  rk and children of Gainsville.j 
teaching pi th. Schulenburg, nr. i Mlaa Mattie Clark of Lubbock, 
schools s|st the holidays li r e ' V|«lted their father. S A Cl..rk 
».th her brents. Mr. and Mr*, ¡.luring the holidays.
L. L. Hutfn. --------

-------- I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown of
Mrs. Mg Holland of Dallas. Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. Forest 

spent tbeveck end here visiting { Wren. Mrs. S J Chenault and 
her ton-islaw' anil daughter, Mr. Ml«« Nellie Brown were dinner 
nil Mrs.inland L. Holford andi guests on Christmas Day of Mr. 

daughter. land Mrs. W. H. Brown.

Mr. and Mr». It. F. Wiseman 
went to Coleman the latter part of 
last week and were accompanied 
from there by their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. It. 
Creath. tp Abilene where they I 
spent Christmas Day w th friend*

L. A. Eubank* of Big Spring, 
and Mrs. W B. Pag- and daughter 
of Amarillo were here the latter 
part o f last week visiting their 
mother. .Mr*. T J. Eubanks, and 
sister. Mrs Shirley Campbell and 
Mr. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Faggard of 
Dalla«. spent Christmas Day here 
visiting hi* *l*ter. Mr* Lenora 
Langston, and Mr. and Mr* Gen* 
Langston and children 
gard. who 1« Mr* 
youngest brother, had 
hi* sister in 1* years

Mrs. S I) Purdom 
Htid Mr and Mr*. Roy French and 
ihlldren and other relatives.

Mr. Fag- 
Langston'« 
not seen

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eak.ns 
and children of Austin spent the 
week end here with his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Eaktn* and other re | 
latlve* also with relative* Inj 
the Duffau community.

Mr. amMrs. E. T Freeman and 
bahv. Satlu Carroll, and Miss 
Jew,'ll (fens of Dallas. were 
Christmas visitor* of their par
ent*. Mr.md Mrs. J. P. Owens.

1 • . cam. flrjld slaughter of Brecken
in lapr part of las week for r|), „ „ „  her„ ,llir1n)t XmaM vislt.
•t "xtenfd visit with his «laugh-j, jn th(. hnmt. of Mr 8nd m fa

Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Lea<h and 
ehildren or Stephenville. Mr* Es-1 
tell Lane of Kansu* City. Mo., 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Allen were 
guest* in the home of Mi. and Mrs.

ter.
i!y.

Mrs.f' W Sh<lton and faut-,

Mr. an Mrs. Elmore Canutcwon 
" f  t'l ftcmpent the week end here) 
■viti ihlr brother-in-law aniH 
*l*ter. M, and Mr* t P Coston 
• nil chili*en

g In the home 
Roy French. HI* mother. Mr* Zaekj 
Harrow, of Lampasas, also visited '
here.

A. A. Fewell Sunday, 
who is a sister of Mr* 
so visited in the home 
Mr*. C. M. Hall.

Mr«. Line 
Leach, al- 

of Dr. and

• son 
, Mr

St.

Mr. an' Mr*. J. P. Rodger* ml 
hlldren jnd Mis* Thoma Rodger»

« •nt lat Friday in Waco visit 1 
Inft Mr. ihd Mrs H. A Dlnter and
SIX).

Mr. and Mr*. Mike Hirkrlilerj 
and two daughters of Mar*ht»ll j 
were here S u n d a y  visiting Mr and j - 
Mr«. K. F. I orter and daughter ( JUIOU* 
rnroute home front Cisco w here | 
they visited relatives. j

Mis« Margaret Ros* ha* r.turn- 
I tl to Warn where sh» I» attending 

i Nicosia School of Beauty Culture 
1 after »pending the holidays 

with h r parents. Mr. ani Mr*. Lon 
Ross.

Mr and Mrs. B N. Strong and ' 
Snookte, of Walnut Spring*. 1 
and Mrs. J. D. Fariss and 

Jewel Jones of Waco, nnd Mr. and 
Mr*. Dine Farmer and «on of 

phenvllle. and Mr. hiuI Mrs. 
Jones and family of east 

of town were Christmas guests of 
Mr*. R. J. Farmer. Johnnie Far
mer and Mrs. Doric Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs C. D Richhourg 
went to Dallu* last W*ilne*da' af
ter Mr» F. M. Richhourg and «on». 
F M„ Jr. and Horace, who spent 
until last Friday In the Richhourg 
home F M R ii hbi n g t m i ovt i 
yVIday from Abilene and spent 
until Sunday when hi« wife and 
ehildren accompanied him home

Remodel* Building.
The building which Is occupied 

by the Green 
modeled. The 
torn from th 
modern front 
roof will a I sc 

Mr* E J 
building.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark and 
»on. Joe Jr. of Wit h ta Falls. Mrs 
J. T Persona of Houston. Mr W , 
F Whitt ol Fort Stockton, nnd w.
J. White of San Antonio were) 
guests In the home of Mr. and 

j Mi* E H Person* drulng the holt-, 
i days.
I ------

Mrs. J M McAnelly of Aber
nathy. Mr. and Mr* (»«car Sorley ¡ 
and children and Mr. and Mrs ; 
Orville Reeling and children of 
CranflU’s Gap imi Sam Trlmmler 
and children of south-ast of town 
were among thlse to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. J J. I.ee’ h on Chrl«tmas Day.'

A new head-man steps into the spotlight, 

takes a bow, and the show is on. The high 

points or the slow action of the act just 

ended are soon forgotten . . . new things 

are ahead, the new head-man has our 

full attention. Such is life ... and such is 

business, and dwelling upon these things 

we paime here to express sincere thanks 

to all our friends and patrons, who by 
their generous co-operation, helped to 
make the closing year very happy for us. 
May we continue to merit your friend
ship and patronage.

M AY YOUR RESOLUTION
be to share your patronage with us dur
ing 1937, and in turn

OUR RESOLUTION

will be to continue with our 
give the l»est o f service and sj

efforts to 
it is faction.

Porter’s Drug Store
*'ln the ( enter of Hico's Business Activities”

r-

Frog Is being re-
old awning has been |
e front and n mort* •

will be added. The
he repaired

Parker owns the * 
1

.............. *1

lack Mckrcy who Is attending 
th’ Stat* t’ nlversity nt Austin 
*P*nt the ludid iV» here with hl« 
wants. Mr. and Mr* Johnson ^  0  , G l lw  «nil son. Paul.
‘ kr* y- I of Dallas were here during the

» „ .t in  . „ j 1 holidays visiting Mrs J. M. Graves., 
AngLn -nd v r  ^  ^  ^  and Mr.

and Mr* Wysong Grav «  'nil chil
dren.

Mlsoe* Mary Lo *
Mirtha Johnson left  la*t Wedne* 
dtv for their homes In Waco to 
»lend the holidays with their par
vos.

Dr. Holland Jnek«on of Fort 
Worth, and Mis* Minnie Jackson 

h lot Dallas wer holiday Visitors of 
' their father. E S. Jackson and 
family, and brother. Robert Jack- 
son and family <»n Saturday Dr. 
Jackson. Ml*s Minnie and al*'> 
Robert Jackson went to Big Well«. 
Texa* for a visit with their broth
er and family ther .

E. H. Person»
ATTOENKT-AT-LAW 

■ICO. TEXAS

DR. W. W. M3IDKK 
-  Dentist--

DUBLIN, TEXAS

Office Phone t í
Residence Phone .. 8*

Miss Lela Riley spent Christmas 
• th h-1 parent- at Pottsville. Her I 
sid«r. Charlie who ha* been here^ 
Vstting In r returned w ith her to) 
Pittsville Xms* Eve.

Ismael I Irtle of Fort Worth 
wis In Hiro during the holidays 
vhtting his grandparents. Mr. and 
A i  M. S. Plrtle aud other rela- 
tl'es.

Mr and Mrs. John Gollghtly and 
■ Hldren and Mr*. A. J. Jordan 
»ere recent visitor« of Mrs. Jor- 
dan «  brother. J R Poston and 
fsmlly at Teague

Mr nnd Mr* A J Bommer an I 
daughter. Barbara Jane, of Dal-^ 
is* wer- here Monday for a short 
visit w ith Mr nil Mrs R. L. Hoi-j 
Surd, enroute home f-om San An- j 
tonto Mrs Mary Holland, mother) 
of Mr*. Bommer nnd Mrs. Holfor d. | 
who had spent a few davs In the 
Holford home aeeompanled them 
to Dallas Monday afternoon

Mrs. George Mi Kialey 
children of Houston 
week end h re visiting 
Mrs. J W. f'ulrey and

Mr. >nd 
»nd thr*e 
»tient the 
h-r slster. 
fsmlly.

Miss Maille Lee Goad of Dalln« 
*!>ent the lutter purt of lait week 
h«re vtstting her parent*. Mr and 
Mr». J. H. Goad. Miss Goad ha» a 
nice position In Dallas.

P A L A C E
HICO

FRIDAY —
OI R HOME"

With
Margaret Sullliun. Ilenr) Fonda
NEWS COMEDY

Explanation of Social Secarli) Ari

Sat. and Trades Day
Broadcloth Slips, lace-trimmed 25c

15c Plaid Dress & Quilt Material 10c yd. 

15c Plain Broadcloth 10c yd.

Long Sleeve Print Dresses ______$1.00

“ BROWN’S ”
SAT. MAT. A MIGHT—

• Charle* starret!
In

“SECRET PATROL’ 
Comed) And IVrrhian Gold

sex.Airs Gene Langston and family.
Mrs Lenora Langston and Mr. andj 
Mr*. Will Faggard *pen' the week 
•nd In Moran visiting Mr »n<C 
Mrs. Fred Wyley and children. j

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gage. Mrs,!T|'KR. 
O L Gueae. Wysong Graves and 
two sons. Kenney amt Wvvonne. 
and Mrs J. M. Graves visited J.
1». Gage at Bertram Sunday.

MAT. A MOV. MIGHT— 
Fred sioae

In
“FARMER IN' THE DELL"

NEWS COMEDY.

Dinner guests In the home of 
Mr*. E J. Parker on Christmas 
Day were Mr ami Mrs Walter 
I «k>m >v of Rising Star. Mr. and 
Mra. Sara I^nmey of Help. Mr. 
and Mr» J. B Doty and Mr. and 
Mr* J M St«rlev.

A WED.
-TWO IN THE DARK"

With
Walter Abel, Margaret Graham 

A ad An All star Cast
COMEDY

THURSDAY 
Myraa l.oy

“TO
NEWS

A FRIDAY -  
aad Waraer Hatter

In
MART WITH LOTE“

COMEDY

NOTICE!
We have taken over the management of 
Highway Cafe, and have reduced prices 
on short orders.
W e handle all kinds o f Drinks, Candies 
and Tobaccos.
W e will strive to give the best of service 
to our customers.

MR. &  »MRS. E A R L  (Squirrel) PATTER 
SON

Happy, Prosperous
NEW YEAR

TO OUR THOUSANDS OF FRIENDS THROUGHOUT

THIS COMMUNITY

1
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«•

The Hico Chamber o f Commerce is pleased to announce 
continuation o f Trades Day, with Specials and Awards, 
in the New Year 1937, in the face of the fact that other 
towns have withdrawn like inducements since holiday, 

business is over.

Hico merchants appreciate your patronage, and will go 
more than half way in inducing you to trade here. They 
will continue to strive, as in the past, to make your visits 
to Hico pleasant and profitable, and t o  offer you price, 
service and courtesy in exchange for your trade.

ItK.MKMISKR M O NTH LY  TRADES DAYS  

( First Wednesday Following First Monday Each Month) 
NEXT W ED NESD AY . JAN. 6— BE ON H AND !

HICO CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE
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News Of The World Told In Pictures
The Queen and the Princesses
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vester Company'» e 
Texas Centennial Kx 
we see Sammy per« I

Versatile Sammy Hauch, out* 
sUniling star of the Texas Chris
tian I'ulv. rulty's Itomeli Frogs. 
Fort Worth, took tira.* out thla 
Fall to visi' the International liar-

: ilt at the 
tlon Here 

comfort
ably In the seat of < eOormtrk- 
Dcerlng Famuli. 12 tor.

Flr»l Tenant« Helped to I arm 
ltwner»hlp.

T  H. Scharff family, first of 200 
In Texas to he accepted by the 
H' aetflenVnt l<lmlti»tri*ynn for 
ita 'farm tenant .»«H-urlty pr«Je< r ■' 
The Seharff's are belüg help«! to 
buy a farm in Grayson County 
with annual installments no great
er than they were paying as rent 
on the same farm In addition, the 
farm is to be terraced and fenced.

;a new house to t>- built with mod
em conveni. nces surrounded by 
frees «».1 ah rubs Thl* I* made 
poa.lble by three p reent interest 
ind forty years In ahlch to pay. 
extension of ih « plan to a large 
percent of tenant farmers would be 
provided under the Haukhead 
Jones Farm Tenancy Hill, schedul
ed for acti n at the com ng session 
of Congress

GRLi. » «.n o  i HE N E W  YEAR

LONDON' . . . Here is the favorite family photograph of England's'.»cw

8ueen Elisabeth and Princess Elizabeth and Margaret Rose The new Kit 
ecembcr 14th, two days following his accession to the throne, succeeding 
‘ ‘for the woman he loved" and now in self imposed exile in Switzerland.

Texan to Study
In New Zealand

ï TALKS DENTON.— With a backward 
clance through the Golden Gate, 
Miss Winifred Jones, senior stu
di nt at Texas State College fo r  
Women (C IA ) .

\ -
t• ■ -.ï

t h a t  promi-cs Tgjlf
uw experiences. H  
The Lancaster. H  
Tex., girl will sail H  - JÊB
aboard th. r -49  j H |
S. S. Monter!cy 

I -ai.-
ï tu - I

fui -

1 Li U j. XX ta  I
Bv Don Herold

íor a fractynd
—̂rr~¡ spine

nutrition at the hini(re4 Jon«» 
I'niversity o f Otago in Dunedin, 
New Zeatund. c

The h«»nor came to Miss Jones 
in recognition o f  her outstanding 
work in the "homo demonstration 
field. Sh will arrive at Auckland, 
N. Z., two w. ci ;s and five day- 
after ailing, and from the capital 
city of the i 'ind» sb«> will go to 
Dunedin, capital of Otago Pro- 
vince. and begin hi r work under 
the fellow hip g: at led in ii recip- 
r, al urrangoment with the Uni- 
ver ity. Mi I*a!>«l Crowe. New 

ala ul . ■ *• :... i tt.-r .led the Col
li g-e in 19S3 under the same plan.

V.F .A  A
MEMBER./

V .F .A . A
. MEMk i k

Above i» j>icture<l but one of America’s Queens who will grecthe New 
Year. 1V.I/. this Queen, front a throne of roses. Miss NancyBumpus, 
college junior of Pasadena. Calif., will rule the realm in tl annual 
Tournament of Ro»c»-at Pasadena on New Year’s day. *

V i l i  IMS OF FUTURE ACCIDENTS Boy Meets Gift— An Empire Trembles
W a s h i n g t o n  # . . James
I>avl«s, (above). Is tho new L 
Ambassador to Russia. H«> ttil
th«* post vacated by W’m. C. I: 
Itt who r»*cently wag appoii 
Ambassador to France. Mr. ! 
les is a former member of t 
Federal Trade Commission.

1er pai 
Mrs.
Ii'.’ia;. 

he hai 
ml wl 
Mi«s

a most b

i s curve 
piai iinj

Take your rh<
to The T r»v  
non latal in ji Meat Cuts and How to Cook Them 

LA M B  C H A R T
Retail Cuts i ■ . -i 

Mr.
: in

■el «
V * »

Mr

Wholesale Cuts

Slriom 
Lamb RoastAmer icon Leg

THE TEMPERATURE TELLS ot womb
( T n r c *  c«/n trot* one leg) 
I » --------era/----- Stew I

Frenched <-«8 King Edward \"111 of England and Mrs. Wallis Spencer Simpson |>f 
Baltimore, Md., whose romance brought about the greatest copstin* 
tional cri»i» ever known in the history of the British Empire. The whie 
world gave full attention to each minor development in the »trugfe 
between King and government . .*. whether the King could marry be 
Lady of his choice and remain upon the throne-

Rib iamb cnops

Freocbeo 
Bib C nop*

College Tries Liquorles« Night ClubLoin Enflhsh Boned Loin 
Lomb Chop Lamb Chop ot Lamb
—  *os»/ Or P o r b ro il ----------------- O o c f t -------

Lamb Patties Lomb Loaf
- t r o n o  or t r a !  B o b r -----------

Blade 
Lamb Chop

--------- t r a i —

f  Arm
lamb Chop

-  .. t r a i

Lamb Qiblets
- t r o n o  or Stem —

tamo Stew
---- 5 ’*i* —

Saratoga 
Lomb Chops

Cushion 
tomb Shoulder

Boned Breast Lamb Breast
Boned

lamo S h o u l d e r

roast on the right was cooked in 
a -I Mi* F. oven; the one at the left nt 
250' F. The ftrst roast lost 4 pounds; 
the sec ond only 1 la pounds. The ribs 
rc-asted at the low temperature 
were Juicier, more uniformly d m .  
and more attractive in appearance 
It took more time Jn the oven at the 
low temperature, but 50 per cent 
less gas. A low temperature causes 
tittle o f no »pattering of the oven, 
such as takes place when the heat 
is turned on full blast. Arid »n. on 
all courts, a low temperature in 
roasting is best.

lick ri'astlm may mean econ- 
in time, but It is actually an 

av.vtince n both meet ard 
say cookery experts of the 

» colleges end tha U. S. Depart- 
t of A;,t  culture. •
;■» tvo rib r ists above show 
results of exp-yriments which 

•e this point. They m  attract* 
much interest at the Interna- 
■ I Live Sto( < Expos it’ n being 
1 r- eh igo k m  November 
Yi>cecmber 5.
\  ict3 were b^th c :oked

IO W A  CITY  . { The newest educational experiment here at the Uni* 
versify of Iowa it the liquorlcss night club. It was inaugurated in late 
November with •  complete floor show of student performers, student 
waiters and student patrons. The idea upon which it is founded is "that 
students will hare home town entertainment and will remain off dan* 
gerous highways over the week-ends.* Photo shows the "Silver Shadow"

Housewives in search of new and attractive meat cuta te add variati 
Inte- '**d In the lamb chart shewn above. The fact that lamb effara aucl 
»Ion . 'V who In the past have thought of this meat only In term# of ii
will rr ’ at there la a lamb cut for every puree and every purpose, in 
aib<litica I„ ...mb cuts, the ehart la an excellent guide for cooking. You wl!stage of d oneness The opening night diners.

X I X  K  f t  X  X  K  X  K X  xii

r x i  *• X

Ik *v  J h B
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A. *4

FrffcCut i) Shi;Ü . . . . . .  . . . u « in
Sptndi . . . *'<QOMhff PT»<tur«» . . ?♦ stoCV«k »*»■«>»» of Brnm l.*0

• « .sen*« 4 Sh.Hh *Th r•isfalwMAn-'. Ucfftt/OM
Sfc..«it »n»»*.)aoJ stwgeuj MC10lufwrr»«1 If) IWi*d
IMh.r laiurm ( Ss««uw. Dutouliaiu. W • -iuJm . Me i • . let S10

Total • .
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y r. L***rmg and Mr. Itay Tld- 
.¡I were In Waco Monday.
Mib* ixtrU Helm of Clifton, Arl
an and her alater. Mr» Heaver» 
id husband and ion of Globe, 
rlioua i ante in Tuesday to »|>< tid 
„. holiday» with their patents. 
Wallace McI»onel of Tenn . 1»

iHitinv hi» parents, Mr. and Mr», 
uf MrDonel.
Her. and Mra. I). I). Tidwell
ilted hi» parent». Mr and Mr». 
L, Tidwell thl» week.

Mr« Jack Noel of Dublin, epent 
ylday with her parent». Mr and 
r« W K. Ooadln.
Ml»« Elisabeth Woodal visited 
latlvea In Sweetwater thl» week 
r» W. H. Hraahear went there 
'rlday.
Mr* I’ lke, Mr». Cora Little. Mra. 
on e tioodmun and Mrs. J. L. 
oodman were In Waco Monday 
Homer Woody wai In Stephen- 

die Sunday.
Albert Hike, who is In the I'nl- 
rslty at Austin, spent the holl- 

ay» here with hi» parents.
Mr. and Mr» H. L. Mitchell and 
ns. spent Thursday night and 

'nday with her pat.nt*. Mr. and 
|rs. Corley of Breckenrldge.
Mr and Mra. Elvis Loader vlatt-

- to pick the cotton so James tiuttler and family are on their 
could start in to achool. j way to California, tu> they plan on

At the end or the 4th year, we maklug that their home, 
find the Winning Hoy at the head | Harold Beadles of Dallas, spent 

j of hi» class. He »eut some an- til week end with his parents,
1 noutn emnits out to some friend» Mr. and Mr». Dick Beadles.
| In the town and some out of town. K A. IBIamtiard and wife of

_____________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  He could hardly believe his Stephenvllle, visited her mother,
| eye» when he received a gift from Mrs L A. Anderson und eon,

ttpd business. Their many friend* wish -'It- and Mr« Emerson, a check for Dan. Sunday.
Mr and Mia. Ernest I'pham and 

family of West Columbia, and Mr.

Salem
By

MBS. W. C. BOG EUS

"il.iuston' to* spend the lmH*da\J» dauJht . 8ciiumach«rr „ uu uusines». i neir many mende w ish «nu .»r i  emersoli, a cne< a lor
». i,, .mm and Mr Itav Tld ton hi- .....<‘,̂ r e |at|v»» in Cllf- for them a lungarni happy life U>- «(Hi. H* received a large number

of presents but he w a* prouder of

theMl*» Dtxi> Hotter spent 
holiday» with her parents.

1 he singing here Sunday after
noon was fine and well attended, i

ton this week end. gether
•'V" “ ?,l11Mr" ,Ulph Wln* rln and Mr and Mrs Emmett Henderson ! I hi» one. This would help him 

H 8 *’ '! tiuriH'tt, visited her jnut- ( and young non of Carlton »pent through school. Oh, boy! ain't 1 
, ' *,r: u, , l ‘**tter»oij dur- Sunday here with relative». ' tickled to g^t this. Hi» parent*
Ing the holidays. -------------------J were proud for him

“ THE W ICM M i BOV" I The building was filled aga.n
By Stella Jones j with friends There were 12 In the

(Second Installment I I class. « boys and t! girls
---------  All during the day the mother. The boy was bound to win out in

t.ood many slugers from close by thought about Henry and the kiss his .duration and he went to a 
communities. Mr and Mrs Eloyd The first he had given her In a ' bus m ss college In Naahvllb 

ml their two children of Wal- long time, 
nut were at the singing The cbll-i Alton. I am worried about
dren sang some song* which was Henry." She was more worried now
very sweet and was enjoyed by than she h <d been all day.

nine' and *" Joyce**6.‘ ' Thefr ‘Tinging I A* ,h*‘ h" yK w**r* h“pp,r °n ,helr 
was plain. The parents said the * uy " nly nl11*' fr,,ni
children sung some every Sun- 'heir home. Henry stopped along 
d > If nothing happen« to them the roadside and pleked some of 
they will be great wingers for they | the pretty flowers Jam** was

ahead of him

m .•her. Mrs J 1! Tull.
Mr« Buntile Botbrock and daugh

ter La Bue of Houstou. are speud- 
, itie Iks hol I yg with Mrs R tl 

Tenn He de< Ided he would learn rock s mother. Mrs faille Me

Mr. and Mr«. H. O. Brown of 
Salem ure eutertalning a grand
son. born to Mr and Mrs. Elmer 
Johnson of Seldom The young 
gentleman w..s given the name, 

i ml Mrs. Marlon I'pham and < til 1- ! ^«Iph Edgar Mrs. Johnson will be 
dren of King Staff, Arizona, visit- remembered aa Miss Alma Mae 
si their p./-< nta. Mr. and Mrs. Bi own.

Jack I'pham lust week ... .. . . . .  „  . .
.. . , . i, , „  , Mil-DON MVN FAT AI.II
Dr Kaymond Tull and wife of| INJI'KKD ( HKIHTMA* EVE

Ain ne, »pint /Sunday with hi«
Mr Ira Edgar Albright was

where It was kept until Friday 
morning when It waa brought 
home to await the funeral hour.

Mr Albright waa born at Ire
dell. Texas. February II ,  1883. and 
died Dec 21. I» » « , uear Seldom 
Texas He was united with the 
Methodist church in molt at Vera, 
Texas.

ID married Miss Mary Susan 
Klncey at Georges Creek. Texas
on September 2. 1908. To this union 
four children were born, Cecil, at 
St* phetivllle, Mrs Cecil Graham, 
at Seldon. John and Violet at 
home. He I* survived by bis wife 
and father and mother at Vera, 
Texas, and three brothers, Earl, 
Ernest, and I/eslle, all of Vera, 
Texas, and one grandson. Wylie

are sure sweet children. , ____  ________ a storm cloud was
lt< Add.e Stales and children coming up. the thunder could be 

of Austin, visited here this week-1 , , , .
end Mr*. Willie Seale, accom ’ V °  T *  ,
p.ruled them home. I hurry' « V  J**n.e. 1 wan to get

u noun* rt* flower» And all at
• r and Mrs. John Appleby of once h* »de a fatal p.ck for a 

. oildian Mr. and Mrs. Keith Ap- j rattle snake wu* coiled up under 
pi* n> of San Angelo, and Mr. and | a bush und stuck its deadly fang

’h be a banker. Ih- first \e*r pa*-, Dublin, v sited their purent», Mr.
«ed off easy, to be sure Ills studies ! « *  nzle

he w n Î d ' Î l i “ * Whttt ° f ,h,‘ , f0 r '| Misses Hutb and Nev.lyn Gey. of
—— I ami Mrs. Fred Geye last week. . . .  . . . .

At the • nd of the second year.| \jr a„d Mr«. <■ y smith oflH*.1, ' hf  b̂ >dy * “ '* ' °
only ■ week till the term would be M< Kinney, and Mrs Roas Styl*« ¡ Higginbotham Funeral Holm
over. One beautiful moonlight West Texas, are spending the ---------------------------------------
night In June, he hail b*en to a 1 week with th*lr parents. Mr and 
Siinduv school social of h:s Sun- Mrs Sim Everett Sr 
d y school <Jas«, was walking | ' M„rvl"  I and fan.:ly of Gres- 
the street to his home, his par- b, „  the h .lidsvs with their I
ents lived there now parents. Mr and Mr« H. E. Bell. |

When out behind a tre.' appear-| Hn,i Mrs. fa ille  McK-nzle 
cd a man and said to him. mVney ,< Muffine» and wife, of Dal-1 
or your life, the mean man now , ' , .. . . .

las ami Mr and Mrs ( alvtn Di It z

fatally Injured lust rhursday morn Graham All were present except 
ng. when he fell from a load of Earl.

balled hay, which h* and In- sou i Hro. Bays of Stephenvllle con
join! were hauling from a field ducted th* funeral. Interment was
near their home. Isitli »  igmi »heel-, made In the Box Cemetery, 
passed over his body, he died on Sympathy la extended from tho 
the way to the Stephenv He llospl B.ldon and surrounding communl-

the ties.
l here CONTBIBCTED

relatives here Monday and re- *'” ‘H a5jj »Ives. . .  .  ti*, ti I LVif lo  I*

Mr«. Kent Appfeby of CHfton. I |D bis right hand. Oh Janie« I am ' was for he hud on a musk 
»petit tho week end with relative«., snake bit ! ’* cried the boy. James, You are Ju«t too smart and I am

two | screamed very loud and as go<»d going to get some of It out of you

exclaimed to him with an oath , , . . . .
Jam«*- could not tell who the muti , children spent Xma- D»y In

Mrs Northcutt und her
of Gates vide, | lu«k would have It. man tarn byljust hand me over the money

(ir ned to thtlr horn*- lit Dallas _ j ’' rl?*y w,,h her daughter, j and Henry was put .n the cat | and I will go J
ute day.

Mr. Bob McDonel is rislting his 
J»ter. Mrs. W. K. Gosdln. He lives

_ . . ----— —  — . , ..... ...  ..... .antes was very
Mr* Stanley. j  and the snake was killed. They liadly si a red and aald to him. "I

Mr. and Mra. Jake Hike of Sham-1 were noon on the way with the| don't have any money." The evil 
rock and their two daughters. Mr», unconsc.ous boy. A doctor was man brought out another oath and 
May Carr and two «on» of Cleburne ’ called, hi» partnt* were wild wlthlsa.d. I know you do have money ' 
and Mrs. Nannie Bowen of Dullaa, grief. "Ghf Alton. I was afraid j When our Winning Boy became 
visited their son and brother. Dr. something would happen." exclaim conscious a few days later. h- 
Hike and family this week end. ed the mother. She kissed her j found him self in a hospit al, with 

Hugh Sowell and baby of j darling on the forehead but he^ .s  parents and Gladys at hi* bed
side.

the home of Mr 
Hollard.

and Mrs J O

Mrs

To He Continued.

New Mexico.
Mr. and Mra. Kirk William» and 

aughtera of Meadors, visited her 
ar* tit*. Mr. anil Mrs Jo- T.dw* 1
urlng the holidays. Alexander. sp*nt a few days with didn't know It. Everyth.ng was
Keupert Hhllllps. who Is in the her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe done for him that could be done.
*  M. College, spent the boll- Harris. 1 but c l  no avail.

u>* h,-r« M' .,n,I M:- Hay and h.-r moth- T %  »Olson waa all over the body.
Mr and Mra. Weldon Young of er. Mrs. Spinoer of Stephenvllle. i w hile V e storm wa» raging the
ryan. spent Iht WMk «nd with «pent Hrblav wi'h Mr .,n*l Mr- »<*ul of Henry w-nt *.. M « (

parent». Mr. and Mr» Bob j  |. Tidwell God Who g»*0 it He passed away,
Mvl« I Mr. and Mrs Edwards and h r at 8 o'clock with a «mile. ■
Misses Lucille and l.oralne Se- siatur. M:»* Ella Thornton of Wal- A large funeral was held for

r«*t of Dallas visited their un< nut. spent Xma* Day with their him the next day and all were
!r Mclieath und Mr*. Annie Good- si»ter. Mrs. Joe Tidwell and fam- w y  »ad about the tr»g>' death
isn. their aunt, this w*ek Jly. of thl* manly little boy. .te was a
Mr and Mrs Oscar Woody and Mr and Mrs. J C. Hrater .*n*l Christian un«l a member of the 

aughter of Lubbock visited rela- children. Mr. and Mrs. William Methodist Church
'•'» ‘luring th. holiday» Hrater and son. and Mr and Mr* In a t* »  da-» I " ' - -  w k . ,.k., „ Ih,. w. . k

r'" ’ ■ i< h< me >f Mi Phillip Davt«
MI»**■» Novi» Dyer of Halnt Bock

Millerville
CHAS

By
W. GIESECKE

Carlton
nv

CORRESHONDENT

Mr. Sciilt Seal und family of Dil
la» visited Mr and Mr» Jai k But 
tb'r Chrt*tma*

Mr and Mr*. Tom Davis of Me-

Mr and Mrs Word Main »pent Lee Hrit-r and tlilldren of Hico. In achool Th
unday In Dallas with their son. spent Xmas Day with th*dr par- In town every
ffort
Mr and Mr*. A M Webb o.* Mr and Mrs. Koacoc Curtis and 

«veil, visited r*lativ** during th* l,. by ,.f Buie. vl»lt*d relatives here 
'>»• nu the holidays.

Mr. and Mr* John I rater ami \ir» t  J. Cook an*l two chll-
hlldren. visit« «! his parent* at dr. n of De Leon. vWIted her sls-
llco Thursday night. ter. Mrs. Bursuii this week.

Mr ,nd Mrs Walter Suwyr **f Mr and Mrs. J. t Hanshew
‘ort Worth and her mother, Mrs. *t>,-nt Xmas Day with her parent*
‘honias and daughter. Mattie Mae. ytr \|rM. j,,hn Mingus.

children were 
afternoon hv some 

one to take them home in a ear | 
James made rapid progre*» In ■ 

school when h- v .n  1't le  grad | 
ttuteil from grammer school with* 
the highest honors

and W lynez Dyer of San Saha, 
spent Xma« In the home of th-ir 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 

I Dyer.
H. G. Carter and *< n Carroll, of............ - * H I,, t arter an*l *< n t arron. oi

The afternoon *•■ ' ' I n^r Content are spending the week
fin,•‘• that night he took me uf, w,th , h„ |r Mri. ( ;r»-y

her sister, Mr-
Walnut
iU  l.eon Is vie ting

M as Lillie Turner, who 1» In j anle Main
tenton College, spent the holidays Mr. and Mrs. Clurenee Stroud
t home. She w ent to Steph« nvlll* | »p,.nt th. holidays w ith his par
fondav and li.i I ' Is .• p Lotu-vi. w
Jved. She 1« doing nicely Mr. and Mrs. Largent and two
Mr. and Mr«. I.unherg of Turner.*- , hlldren spent Friday with her 

111*- *p-nt the holiday* lie re w th t,«rents. Mr. an*l Mrs. Rogers. 
i* i parents. Mr. and Mrs Blue Mr and Mrs Dewey WVlborn of
Mrs. Bertha Henderson returned | ,„.ar Houston *|H-nt the holiday* that went in 

unday from CranflU - Gup, »her« with 111* parents, Mr. and Mr*

his class mat«* home with him 
• oh, Tom. I want you to »«*« my 
baby ster.” *h* Is the sweetest

»P* nt Monday with h * Mr. and Mrs. Lon Bu« khan of D« ! thing and so mueh I ke poor
Henry The baby wa* * 1>*autlful 
i n-, just *! month*». vlth light 
curlv hair and bliiN /res an-l 
very fair Tom »aid to Henry, yea 
»hw 1» a «weet baby aF will be a 
heurt br-aker soy 

The auditorium r  r 
capacity with th<^ parents and 
friend« of the 8th grad« pupil« 

, high school. Mr.

i ami family.
Hamilton visitors 

were Anita Sayler. ami »1st* r 
da May. and Boy M Dan el

Christmas passed off guletly j 
here In these "Dlggltie" and far 
as we’ve learned nu one was In- i 
Jured Christmas

Mr. and Mrs K<»y Nix of Slam j 
ford vtalted their parents here 
through the holiday«. Boy has a 
Job on the bridge gang on the 
Wichita K. H and ha« hud fori 
several year*.

Mr and Mra. C L. Wilks of i 
Lubbock 1» v.siting relatives here 
the past w«-ek.

C. L. Wilkes and wife. C. W j 
Gleaecke und wife, and children, i 
Ksta’.eta and C A . Left for Texa-j 
City, Chrletma« morning to visit , 
Mr and Mrs M K land Th*) ' | 
returned Monday.

Mr. und Mrs. Kelly H***ver anil 
•laughter of Bulla, visited Mr* 
Heavers father. J. A Norrod and, 
her sister*. Mis«*» Myrl and Eva. 
returning home Saturday.

Lew'la Osborne of Mt. Calm I 
vtalted his mother. Mrs. W. J. Os
borne here 1a«t week.

Frank Houser w;fo ami daceh-
* • ' 1

Hi'urduv v(gm nj  her father. 8 S. McCoI 
lum ami wife, a!*** Mr* Houser'a

-----------  i hroth r. S L. McCollum.
Mr anti Mrs Ernie Burnett and | ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

visitine re-,

RESOLVE to Add to the Life of Your 

Clothes by Having Them Cleaned the 

Super Hi-Tone Way During 19:57.

We want to thank our customers for the 
nice business we enjoyed last year.

We are now equipped to give you the best 
in Dry Cleaning, and hope to serve you.

City Cleaners
R. J. aaEMB t  r Phone

"pillottai ̂  -o ¿It-fiuljy 'S.tni'(ìc*ttiCTS 159
III**». Texas

» ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • » ♦ • ♦ • ♦ • « » • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • • • • » • • ♦ • • • P

•laughter, Nadine at* 
latlvea In ljuanati and Lorain«.

Mr ami Mr* Carlton MiK*age 
and daughter. M ,mle Joe. of lllco

C McKeage and family
Mr and Mr» Oliver !llrd and 

fHmllv of McCamey, ami Mrs Vida

•> /.
auditorium , 7 « Id  to H - ' T " ' .  ™ ,lay . V l 'J Ï ! ; . ™ ' I

nd wife and young son. t(ert Souls anil children returned
Ml«« Grace Simpson ind her w ith them to mske their hd e.

itsy . Nancy Chrl«t an Dallas, m ,- .,tni Mra Jack Binkley andi
sued her father. Mr. T. S Slmi (children and Mrs. Bur«* n »iient* 
P this week. Friday In Meridian with Mrs Bur-
Mr. and Mrs J* -«I* Blue of W.il „ . „  . si-'. r, Mr- Y m g  anil daugh- 

ut. spent Friday with her parents. M|*> Fay
Ir. and Mra. Blue. Mr and Mrs Rogers »p«'nt last
Mr. W. E Boyd and his dutch- sun y in Marlin with their daugh- 
■r. Mrs. Elmo Heyroth. were In t(,r \j|*s Amu. she I* g-ttlng along 
I Than«!*) fin*

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harris and Messers W L. Davis and Max
aildren of Houston, spent the we* k Er«*edwell of Stephenvllle. visited
nd with hi* mother and other re- during the holidays.
»lives, 1 Mr. and Mrs Charles Basham
Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Washam and ltn,| tmt>y of Whitney, ire visiting 
in. of Dali i*. spent the week- |,er parents. Mr and Mrs Albert

.. .. ,, _ : M<a>r«- and children of De Leon,
and Mrs. Emer.on wer Mh-re. Mr. ¡ ^  th(. h<)tn„  ,,f Mr an,|
Emerson was the rich lady that | H((h „ rtm, r an,| Mr .,n,| \)r*

' o ■ • " C  - • \ \ Clark Inst week

nd with his al«ter. Mrs. Frankie 
»arvsen.
Mr. and Mr*. E<l Stevens and 

hlldren of Gorman, spent the week 
nd with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
V 0. Oldham

Hensley Mr and Mrs Eugene 
Basham of Whitney brought them 
o v  r Friday.

Ml««* Irene Huckaby of Ireilell 
and Mr. Vernon Gosdin of Blair. 
Texas, were marrlej here Wednes- 

Mr. J. L. Daweon of Dallas visit- ,|HV night. IHc 23, hv Bev. Les- 
1 relstlves h re during the holi- t,.r xjr, Gosdln 1» the daughter 
ys. j of Mr. and Mrs Huckaby and Is
Basil Oldham of Houston visit- f|„e young lady. Is a graduate

I relatives her* during the lioli ,|i*> Iredell high school. Has i
»ys. i of friends here and to know
dls. Lorain*' Tidwell, who teach j,t.r tn iOVe her Sh* Is an in- 

I In Addlcks, spent the holidays ,«„„tr«>us young lady and will make 
Ith her parent*. ,, fine house wife for Vernon Ver-
Mri. Arnold -p*iit the holidays \>rnon 1« a «on of Mr and Mr*
tor tome in Blum. Jin Gosdln. who lives in the Flag

Mr. anil Mrs L. T. Cheney and jtrnnrh community ID Is a fine
ilr. and Mr«. T. C. Chaney and ^oy nnd Is llk-d by every one. for 
cn ot Kansas, visited their grand- tie ,,f n friendly turn anil Is 
iioth*r, Mrs. A H. Chaney, this j v,,ry industrious and sure 1« a 
keek. | good boy. The happy couple left

Mr. and Mrs. James Wyche and pr|,iuv for their new home In Blair, 
hlldren of near D.ilhart. spent th*- t ,,m , where h>- Is In the grocery 
reek end with his parents, Mr. | ^ _ _ _ _ _  
nd Mrs. Hobbs of Knoxville. T* n- 
i*'«4»e are visiting thefr dnugh- 
• r. Mrs. S N. Jones and faintly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Allen Jon«* of 
'IlftOD spent the week end with|
Is parents, Mr. and Mrti. J A.; 
nes
Mr. and Mrs. E'red Heyroth of 

Dllas. spent Friday with her par-j 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Miller.
Itorothy Jack Weeks of Stephen- 
le spent the week end here. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Oily Wllkerson and' 

on« of Dublin spent Friday with 
ler parents. Mr. and Mrs Kramer.

Paul Patterson has b«-en very '
I with rhlcken pox. Is some het- 
r now.
Mrs. Jacob and daughter. Janelle 
Beckville and her mother. Mrs. 

ledaoe and son S* ott Deane Heed 
8tephenvllle. visited here Friday 
ernoon.

Mrs. Jacob and daughter, are 
•King her m«>ther In Stephen-, 
lie.
Dr. and Mr« Carter of F.a»t- 
nd spent Friday with hi* sister, 
r«. Cora Mitchell.
Mr and Mrs W. J Cunningham 
Dallas and Mrs J O. Newsom 

d eon of Big Springs vt»lt«*«l re 
tie«» here during the holiday«.,
Cecil Patterson spent the week 
d In Fort Worth.

cents. Little 
does ,'ame» know how much h- 
slit help h«-r.

The couple cotigratulatd h.m on 
hie gr«uit success.

Mr and Mr« Bryson were there 
with their darling hahv. she seemed| 
to enjoy In-lng there, her name w.is, 
'¡lady*, -he always seemed glml ( 
Jxn.es was the va! dh torlan f . 
the class ami hi« parents were, 
very proud -f h p

Th« «choof w;»e out the last *f| 
May. Most of ^  hoys would go to, 
work In the fie 1 some would i 
pi v and have i  general g** d cm*- 
but t,of with nih \. .lining Boy for 
he would work.

A boy came'.y on. dav for .Inm«'« 
to go . -hlc ■ with him but thl* af- 
tern* 'ii nothing doing Some tint* 
he wu«-ld go with th*' tai»*. fishing 
and iSkthlng. hut very often.

On* day he met Mrs Emerson! 
In town and spok. to her I haven't! 
forgot you giving m. the SO cent« 
and talking to me about getting a 
good education. I am going on 
through high school anil th«‘n I will 
go to a business college I won't 
have th«' money but will work my 
wav through He sure I* determin
ed to qualify him self for any 
kind of work, for he will win 

James «luln't have the bast Idea 
of the help he would g«t from 
Mr- Emerson and h*T husband 

When school opened in S pt* m- 
her. we find our hoy in the high 
school ready to learn all he cun 

Ills father had got «ome colored

Mrs Roht Barrett visited n the
M ind Mr- .1 ■ -Iiii I’ i • - r-» 

ter Sunday.
Joe Buttler and family of Dal- 

’ *» spent Wednesday night with 
hi* mother. Mrs K C Buttler. Mr

Thanks Customers
To those who have been our customers 
rhirimr the short time we have been - in
businss, we wish to express our thanks. 
We hope to have a share of pour patron- 

Hiirimf 19#7. -~ s m ■ g f r* —

May You and Your» Have a 

__________Prosperous New Y ear________

Beckley’s Produce
TOM PITTS J. B. W O ODW ARD

C H A P P Y

For the Friend 

You Overlooked

We havt* your nejfative 

handy anti can make du

plicate photographs on 

short oriler.

The

W ISEM AN

STUDIO

R e p e a t in g  the joy that we feel
at the turning: o f the old and the ad
vent o f the new year with its promise 
of better times, we send our hearty 
greetings to all our fellow citizens of 
Hico, “ Happy New Year!” We thank 
one and all for their loyal support 
which we shall ever strive to merit 
by faithful service.

TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION, W E OFFER THESE

Specials For DOLLAR DAY
< H >
< M >
< M >
< H »
< M I 
♦  < • 
O i l
< H I 
( M .
' H * 
♦  ' '< a >I I, ! 
( M I 
M O  
M O
I M I

ENTIRE STOCK OF <>o<*<►
<»<»
<»«»

COATS and DRESSES :
AT N E W  LOW  PRICES

Be sure and see the exceptional bargains we i l l 
are offering at Special Trades Day Prices. ¡¡¡;

«•*.
<»«►
<>*►
<•*>

4 *

11— LADIES’ FELT HATS—
Regular $1.00 Values

13— $1.49 LADIES’ FELT HATS—
Izook them over at the special price of

G. M. Carlton Bros.
1 * 3

HICO, TEXAS

S i E E M E E E E Iä

I
I
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¡V IEW , OUTLOOK
tContinued From Caite 1)

l*rul*e» KiiiihhkU 
t uIIh.r,11.-. On

"The In-St nut
Hi

Funer (<nii|uiii) Him niter 
K<-|>t>rt* Futoralily.

A n local manager of the Com
munity Public Service Company, 

C. Coatou reports'* very satis 
factory business during the p.w.t 
twelve months, with company in
terest* being advanced along with 
those of the rest of the country In
general.

Judging from the signs appar
ent to him. he predicts thst 1937 
will wituese better conditions lu 
general than those that prevailed 
In 1936.

As to opportunities open to Hl- 
co and community, Mr. Coaton Is 
ogttBiiatii I- ng 'hut witk the 
proper effort on the part of 
merchants and citizens much civic 
Improvement is possible.

• • ••
Look* F»r 1 oniinuance of 

Iniprotenient In 1937.
John Ellington, grain buyer and 

operator of a large feed mill In 
Hlco. who keeps up with market 
condition* In conducting hi* busl- 
u . »v  has had a *«ry good >eai 
during 1936. His close application 
to business has enabled him to 
take advaaiage of market condi
tions In the past, and last >eai he 
was able to r»j>-rt a sharp itr. 
provenient In his own business.

Judg.ng from this, Mr Elling
ton looks for a continuance of 
the Improvement already noted 
during the coming year.• • •

Ho»¡it«-- it  P»«t Mffb-e shew* 
Increase Over IM.V.

“While my term as poatmaater 
rovers only a period beginning 
March 1J, 1936. records of the o f
fice show in. r. ased sales and a
larger volume of bunlnaas for the 
year as a whole." stated Mrs Jim
mie L. Holford.

Mrs. Holford explained that aineei 
the past year s business bad not
hern closed out nt the time of the 
Interview, detailed reports wrr< 
not available, but exammat.on of 
quarterly reports divulged the 
fact that pontage aaha had In-
.-r. i
•oni.
«>11.1 cl
on vi 
Peopli 
thst 
smii r. 
class 

An
parcel uoa 
Was handU
day .«eaecti

riai tor of
-ecu bearing
report la»; y 
than the prt 
locally .1936 1 
thau 1935 due 1. l'| 
price for turkey* ' 

Mi Harrow >1 
I hat 1937 will tir 
ditious. but this 
on what Congress 
lilt* mail
Krausliu U Roc»

and Quote* 
Oui look.

orlty Is Dun and 
( i r d y  Harrow, 
furniture con- 
name. "and they 
nur third better 

x* otic. Howev.r 
not beeu o.tter 
i-geiy to a low

Work I'rograui und Seasonable 
I r u p  Will Help.

It. A. Herrington, grocer, thinks 
193« »us better thau 1936, and 
says If the wor* program bold« 
co. u.i^ s .sonatile crops are 
ia.*ei(*Ni the present year, condi
tions will he better.

I.  . V«
ug
dep.

t uu'1 bland loo Much III 
Way Of I tii pro >e me lit.

Tom rowers owner of a garage 
and welding shop at Hlco. says 
business In 1936 was a thousand 
per ct-nt better than In 1935 ' The 
way things look now though, 
there will l»e Lttle Improvement.” 
he added, "for if condition* im
proved any Id be tickled too 
badly.** !

btc* Nothing 
Front Helng

sever, J. (\ 1 rater, 
betiei con j Midland Harber 
nds largely j 1H36 to have been 

es H thiuks factory business y 
the day Is 1935. and rloes t.

to keep 1937 from 
1er.

To Keep 1937 
Belhr )  ear.

proprietor of the 
Shop, believe»! 
a very sails ! 
ar. tretler than I 
see anything 

belug even bet-

Hl* Own Bu*lne** (onhI, And 
1936 \* a Whole Heller.

I.ee Italnwater, who opined 
I furniture store in Hlco several 
! months ago. reports that he eli- 

...y d a nice business during tb<
I short time he has been engaged 
Liu his enterprise. He thinks 193« 
[ as a wind- was better than 1935. 
slid hopes and think» 1937 v ill be 
better.

From HI* AhMpuInt Every
thing Is Kos),

"AiiJiough I wasn't in business
.or myself all the past year. 1 sm 
well p! used with the way my gar
age buslncs. has fumed out so 
far,” said Raymond Lowe In pre
dicenti a better year in 1937.

WANT ADS

Without A Doubt Thing*
Ha vr Improved.

'Without a doubt there was a 
I great Improvement In business
during 1936.” said J. D. Join«,, lo- . 

ts cal Chrysler-Dodg Plymouth deal- I 
er, who reported comparatively I 
brisk srles of automobiles. He be- !

New

, Kfc WANTED See me betör« 
iu » -11.—Hermau Rhodes, Hlco.

32-3p

llellt ve» I9.‘t.i Wa* 111 tier 
Year Than 193«.

J. 1,. Goodman, proprietor of the 
Modern Cleaner». doe» not believe' 
gen> ral business coudltions were 
as good u the past year an they ! 
were the year before, but believes 
things will Improve in 1937.

Much Heal I stale Vcllvilv 
\ nil rro*|»mf» i.ood.

Slating that 1936 about held 
own. but thut prospect* for 1937 
are a little bett*r. C. \V. Shelton
says real estât«- la moving better I lleves th outlobk for the 
than to- some Hm He has been Year to l»e encouraging 
In ih.« Hue of business for the | • • •
p »I few months al H - I General TondIIInns Improve

Old Resident,
It II siile ss, I

Having only r 
the City Cafe in

New Owner of 
, Optimistic.
K-vutiy purchased 
Hlco. T l .  Little 

! might be classed as a newcomer 
I In business circles of the town. 
' tint h'.s long residence tn this 
j community and his dose runnec- 
tiun with business interests has 
given him an insight into business 
conditions wnn-n is deserving of 
close consideration

Mr. Little states that this sec
tion and the country aa a whole 
have accomplished a lot In 1936. 
making It the best year for the 
past four or five and he believe* 
1937 will be a lot better.

• • •
Mu»l*e»s l.oo.l In 193«, I vrn 

Though flection I  ear.
"In spite of the fact that an 

election year is not , alculsted to 
help buain«*»* condition*. 1936 
witnessed Improved conditions.** 
slated 1 J. Teague, owner of a 
variety store wh rb w as opened 
well over a year ago. He said his 
holiday business was better dur
ing the past sesson and expects 
trade to be much better In 1937.

t.aragt Man Me» Hope* For
Heller 1937 Hu*lne*s. s

John Arnold, who recently took 
over the management of an auto-1 
mobile repair business on High-I 
way 67 in town, thinks the paet 1 
year was a better one In mauy v 
ways, oud has h.gh hopes for 1937.,

I'»ml Situation Better.
Through efforts put forth by the 

Chamber of Commerce and Indi
vidual* for Inert ased trade Hlco 
during the past year. A. A. Brown, 
of Brown's Ke.idy-to-Wtar. thinks 

over the operation of * much was accomplished He antlr- 
S. I Vice Station In thejH’ate* further result* from simi

lar efforts In the New A'ear.

“ lug Bet Basin’ »« In 1936 
Wa* Hell.r."

You bet business iu 1936 was bet
ter and 1937 will do even more for 
u* said Buster Harris who re 
cently took 
the Conoco

E Mlatr corner

N«d Mak'ng Any l'r< dictions.
Hut Huslness Hitter.

AA'. I’ Lim b shoe shop owner, 
i.v* business was Improve«! in

Will May In I93<* What He 
Thlnlt* About 1937.

Speaking of his own hlsln”  
Lon Boss, jeweler, stated that he

FOR TRADE.—Chevrolet pick-up. 
'2 mod, 1 for small team. C. It 
Oakley t McCarty place on High
way «6. • _________ 32-2tp.

SOME WISE Bt’YER will get a 
bargain In 387-acre f.rnt located 
on public road near Fairy, known 
as old I.eeth place, lo go a’ pub
lic sale at Hamilton Tuesday. J a u. 
5, at court house door. 31-2p

'OR SALE.—Team*. Wagon. Har
nes* and Implements. Also wood 

I cook stove. Tom Boone 32-ltp

f inding Of Oil Near Here 
Mould Solve Problem.

“ The li. *t thine that could hap- | 
I pen to us would be success of oil 
I operators in locating the pool of 
oil that must be near Hlco.” stat
ed H \ Wolfe, local agent of the 
Magnolia Petroleum Co. While we 
can not pin our hopes on Ivring 
fti ■ tortunate. Mr. Wolfe th.uk* 
there Is a go.pl possibility 
section's receiving great 
from oil explorations, lie ex
presses! the common belief that 
rondlt ons have improved greatly, 
and Slopes for a continuance of 
this lmprbvement In 1937.

193« but hesitated t,. make zxny i th.«u*eht the past year had shown 
predictions for the coming year. Improvement over the previous 

• • • lone " Id  rather say In 193* what
People Regaining < onfMenee | • think about 1937." he hastily .

since I9*?9 I ra«h. i added when broached fur a ore-'
Condition*, alt around appear; —*•*—  j-^*ui<zrv nu.ul, j.
tier to Roger Halley, owner of

th»- Gr.en Frog Cafe who says 
people are just regaining confi- 

I ilence since the dark day* of 1929 
He thicks 1937 will show a mu- 

of this1 Hnuan-e of th- Improvements 
benefit B°tcd during the past year

j added when broached for a pre 
j diction on what the future holds.• • •

Individual* Mu«t Hark Oat 
Their Own Destiny.

Reporting a very satisfactory 
business In his drug store for the 
liast year. E F Porter said he 
Intend’ d to make 1937 better In 
mxtter of sales if ponslbla, 
added that each individual ha* to 
work out his own plans to make 
business better.

I emparaliv« ly

ext
ass
dur

)v**r th« prtvloa« yemr lu 
•nt. Slntr no Norm

I* 1 uthusiM
jo  McAwily.

classi fit iUun depends . Texaco MaMon in
ut of pANitage lalet Miro 1H36 better than 1935.
111 he pleuMMAi to know , 1937 wt11 be a banne-

are luffuimtljr high tu 
«Mimane«» of the aettiQd- 
ng locally. la ll

• • « 
ttii«li«*-»* Bel«

New (Itlien
lie.
perator of a
Ileo, thinks j
and believe* 
rear ir. many}

Attribute* Belter Hnslne** 
Partly 1« New I »cation.

L. J Chaney, who recently j 
moved his Gulf Filling atatlon to i 

I his new location on Highways 66 
and 67. says 1936 was a much bet
ter vear for him than 1935. This 
may* be (tartly on account of the 
advantages of the new location, 
he «ays. but he believes conditions I 
generally have gotten better.

Report* SatNlaclory Trade, 
lad l ook* to Good 1937.

Durward Lane is well estlsfled 
«  ith the bu*in> ** he enjoyed at his Ha,«*» ■■
Texaco Service Station during th*- , . .

month, of 1936. and I. op-, Ad>pti„  *
the weather to the situstlon.

Wanted, permanent, reliable ren
ter for my home. Leaving Hlco In
definite length of time. See Mrs. 
W F. Culhrt’Bth or H. N Wolfe

31-tfv

Ft lit S ALE—Thre.- Jersey milk 
cows and calv«w See C. M Broy
les. l,anham. Texas. 32-2tp.

t.misti, over 
New Y*ar.

the outlook for the

DON'T SCRATCH! Get Rararide 
Ointment, the guaranteed Itch 
and Ecxema Remedy. Positively 

Ha ¡guaranteed to promptly relieve 
any form of itch, ecxema or other 
Itching skin irritation «>r money 
refunded I«arge Jar 50c at Cor 
ner Drug Co. 19-26tc

Texa* Lung - 
Predict 
saying about

«-.It
and

ring
S

Fall
193
Ha

ine«« Ha* *k «H i 
Impr-Mi meni.

Cal

Theatre Bu 
Gradaal

While Fall bu«in 
und- r expectations 
Increased trade -I 
alx month* o. la« 
Klikns aayt tant th 
baa enjnvcd - jr  
nu-nt In c - , <ii 
following th Jepr 

Home of this 
attributes to the 
bank night* a 
briughi out many 
lexer accustomed t 
nUrty to the »tv 
that th' future m

Sla.-lalr Agent Report* 111* 
Pr«»gre«* Sail*(art»ry.

• W hile the oil »gen. y tNi«ium> 
was »-'mew',at n- »  lo m- when 
look over th» Sinclair line D ftej 
t* niiw-r of 1935 iny ynun-*l ha 
been aaLsfactory. rep«-” e«i B* 
L. Walker He thinks '»Her tint- 
are in sight. pointing out th* 
there Is bound to b- Increase 
coiveumpt'on of raw materia,«, an 
fa optimstir over the prospects < 
his Individual business

NiJ*
¡»i sin

I as It 
asílale 
Mark* 
that 1

Market

rat
H

hopes 
n tht« coa 
reasing b,

( lai™»

ne« for

Normal 
<i* ner.

not so good 
1935 ays J. 

rtor of Kags- 
rever be bas 
see a rS’ l i t i

■dtly in- 
■ryone

eta
«Mn

Ile I« 11-u I-le-Il lu Ilk
Ite I ..eg|f',-n*.

II Hi i  slightly imgue-tn-< ii-ek 
attitude and the conservatism us
ually attributed to bankers K H. 
Handals. cashier of the First 
Natl- nal Hank a' Hlco declined to 
analyse or predict " I ’m double- 
blank ' be told a reporter when 
approached for an opinion

( »inlHioa* Improving All the 
Time way. ta le  Owner.

S E Blair, proprietor of the 
It . eliorn Cafe r« - rut 1> .establlah- 
• d In his building at Htco, said - 
that 1936 was s much better year 
than 1935

He said that g- neral condition« 
were improving all the time, apd 
expecta 1937 to be a much betterl 
year W ith that in view he ha* I
mad miny Improvement* In hi*
business, and plans to keep In j 
step .1 vir ng the New Year.

• • •
I

Make* Improvement» Looking 
lo r  Better Ba»lae»*.

Having recently added a lot of | 
new maehln<xry at his cleaning. 
and pressing shop in Hlco. it. J. * 
Adam» hopes for a (tetter business j 
In l'<37. at the same time report
ing a fair huwlhess during th- past 
twelve mouths.

, Paw-ell, proprietor of a shoe and 
! haru’ es shop, «tated that h* hadn't 
been here long enough to make a 
t -diction on what the New Year 
«  II bring. He add’ d. however, 
that the past vesr was better than 
Its predecessor.

LOST—In town: 
«ult. rust color 

A. ! covered battona. 
Shelton

Coat to iadie*' 
wool crepe with 
Hew ird —Carmen 

32-tfc

If

Randal*
Trade

I f«
* •

Hreibef«
During

ring 1936 
a basi»

• adaU ex 
New Yes 

Ice sud 
ir-ivenvent

lie* ” <>«Vd 
-t A ear.
•Incas had 
T A Ran-I

ida!* I
nd tien* :m-

r hi* 
eased
I ->uld

tn-

Ali.uld It«- riea.ed With Trade
A* Good A* la 1936. I port» «

" I  would be pleased to know1 neae in 
my business would be as good 
during the next twelve months as 
It has be«-n for the alx months 
» n.-e opening my ladles' ready-to- 

«•ar shop said Mrs B B Gam
ble. She says she has enjoyed a ‘ 
nice trade, and expects un In
crease in 1937.

**Vl!l Kicking Along“ And 
Hope* For the He*L

Leonard Howxrd says he hast 
been kept busy at his n-ws stand! 
In the post office and looks for
ward to better time* In 1937.• •

When lariner* Prosper. No 
Doe* the Bu«lne*« Man.

"When farmer* prosper, bust 
Do«* Is better," »aid J C. Dodgers, 
veteran msurau. e man He thiuks 
crop prospects ar good, due to 
mq abundance of -i-iMure. and re- 

-nsld^yab. better bust- 
1936.

Will He Well NHl.ried 
1937 Matche» 1936.

v "Gosh, yes," wu* the reply- of G. 
■ 1 Keeney wh< n inked if kg 
J thought 1936 was better than pre- 

V ms years In a business »ay.
Mr Keeney, who last

>  . . 
lo Make A curIntend* lo Make New 

A Belter line.
Mark Waldrop, local Texaco 

agent, reporta an increased buai- 
II, UN and to Intenda to 

: ake 1937 a better year.

Bring

1936 W*, Kettet. 
And Mere** li

Me VU». 
1937.

• replied R,
9V
Hi huw

the '

It« Iter I rop. At III 
Belter llu.lne* .

Reporting a better business last 
( Fall than for the past five yearn, 

G»ne Laiigstcn. owner of Gene's 
Cafe, thinks 1937 will be belter.

As a basis for this prediction.
I Mr L <ngston points to the out- 
I look for better crops, which al- 
I ways bring better bu*lne«s 
I • • •

Remit« «hep Operator *»ay» 
Hn.ine«« AAn* I’MnL 

I Carmen Shelton, owner and 
mtor of Carmen s Beauty Shop.|

G «»««I

"The : 
gtMxl aa 
the real

Mu*
Wa.

a*«. Hut I rap 
“ The Bank.“
year baa b 
beat, and ben

A ear rest
>wn.

•rator -of th.- H!i(*ô Surv c Rep
■'but asi far aa !.««i» Y*-ar t« **i
«•*rit«-d, it hi I w i  tkr bunk " w.* • . • 1934R 1

Hoillday RuNÍIlfNN MeId It« ne«t 1
. i Vf tMi* n. y % Man! ware Msn.

1a*ow Hataiwarer. empie
e .  L  t«y neh Miurdware. hat »
t •»:;■; - AfA hlft te-T than 1 iiwi 1 Imi
that H-vlldi.v hiIl 8 In en« Wit* just
good lf  fl oc►d rropa ar# M
knows 1937 wtlIl he a b« -ar. ) •h* I*

• m 0 *  M

I. t.w il A • ar But Mak«*« 
Na Prediction.

I to» h afe operator, sa 
i batter to hlm tn ht* bui
in was 1936. but said It

aays 1936 was much better than 
1935 and «he Is making prepara
tion* for even greater volume of
bu«!n< ** during 1937 

• • •
M-K-l \g«-nl *»gy. Railroad 
and other llu.lne*« G«««kd.

H Smith, locxl agent of the
AK T Rat.road ay» tha: lit- r

cords show 1936 to have been a

New A ear*« De.liny Hang*
Mu Henson» and t rop«.

In.iuynced irgely In her decis
ion to come t' Hlco late last year 
and open a new ready-to-wc-ir 
business by th> lora! pr- spei-ts 
for good crop« and good business. 
Mm W. H. Black, formerly of 
Sherman, thinks 1937 will be a 
good business year. She points out, 
however, that this dep- mi* on the 
outcome of «tops.

• • •
lujoj .  Hu«lnr«« I xperlenre 

Mi l ’a-1 lew Mouth*.
The past few- months during 

which sh* has operat«-d a beauty' 
sh«>p have wi'nes-ed a very satts- 
tactory pair nag«-, «tated Jane 
Adinis She predicts a pr<*iH-rous 
New A'*ar.

year
moved his hatch-ry hustnesn to 
Hlco from Carlton, has noted a 
steady ncrease In trade. He says 
If 1937 business even matches his 
during 1936 he will be wtll satis 
fled, but hopes for even m»r« Im
provements in the coming months.

v »u r  old furnlture nude modern | 
hv au expert. Hepalrtng and up-J 
holstering Will pav cash for old 
mattreg» * Secottd Hand Ex-j 
«hange. 28-lp-tfc. )

---------------- - |
''"hen In ne«-d of electrical work.,
deliverlng servlce. or repalr work , 
of any klnd. sec Je«se B«<bo. phone 
75 6-tfc |

INHI SALE 110 acre Farm 3 1-21 
m ll^  South of Hlco. S«m* HUI» 
iirl*hnm Koutc S. 32-2p.«

of

iht
»r
n-i en Mon* 
A«*rn**nt ln

• y-ar than 
point to fur- 
1937.

In« Given Hallillsx Tratte 
\|»ete«t t» I a«rea»r.

McCullough manager « 
ni lumber yard of Harn« 
nllouab. «tated that built

Keller Produce Price* Would 
V Naie Helped wRnati»«.

While not complain'ag .» o-n- ; 
ditlons noted during the past vear 
N. A. L«w,th. ewwer of an <•*• ihlish 
ed dealing In gro«-erW ». hardware 
and vxrletv gooda. b’-llev--* that 
Fall and hollduv bu«lne» w.-u'd 
have Iw-en a gr*’at deni b«-ter had 
«arkev» bs-en higher

« he believes 1937 will be 
sr. as we here ar» looking 
to better conditions At' 
hopes this condition will

in
Twa«<
l«e t

ml
-»0 «»Vfient to

iiAfi .ear.
the op-

M>rtoi J thruitlgh got-
►mm f ! n He 1rmk« for-
rard 1 freat«er tmp»rovement
n wh-

iv and
hecomo

et Afvimv

Barber* I n)<»y Wgii*ta< t•• r * 
Hu«ln< »» In 1936.

John Rusk and Will Hardy, bar-1 
her» wli h-’ ld f«>rth umler the 
same roof agre-d on the fact 
that th- pa*t year w»* better than 
'he pas! few. and. expressed the i 
hop that 1937 would be more ' 
prosperous

Tut- ltu»y 
V « ) »  I'

D R Pro! 
Magnolia Ser 
busy to talk i 
♦ I for a rep 
hut took 
ter than

lo  l'ap Mil» Bul 
i«lne«» Heller.
itt, manager of the ! 
ice Station, was too ! 
u- h » .*• n approach- 
rt on h'ls businesa. | 

t ni v  to auy 1936 was bet- 
1931 by quite a lot.

H«|«c* Fur I unllnnance 
Better Ha«lnr««.

Expressing satisfaction at the 
reception accorded the 
Drug Store ulm-e its opening a 
y-ar and a half ago. J. H Ogle 
r- ported that buslm«*« had come 
up to and even exceeded the ex
it« ctat Inn* of th* owners He said 
Ins firm was making plans to 
take «-are of increased business 
In 1937. • • •

feed Mill Mperntur Nay*
1936 Much Better.

In nuking the prediction that
"'37 would witness Improved con 
ditious for farmers and business 
m«n alike. Arthur Burden, pro- 
pr etor of a feed mill, pointed to 
the Improvement made during the 
pa-t year. He Iwllvve* business 
t" !»• on the Increase all over the j 
country.

• *  •
AA ell Satisfied with Trade 

Accorded New Firm.
John Lai key. proprietor of 

• Lai key's Grocery. 1« well pleased 
with trade accorded his firm since 

: ts purchase a few month* ago. and 
h -p«s for an Incr-ase in the N«-w- 
A'ear.

According to some conditions. 
Mr Lackey th nks business will be 
better and nccojrdiic to others It

SORE THROAT—'TONSII.ITIS! In-I 
stantlv relieved by Anathesla Mop. ‘ 
the wonderful new sore throat 
remedy. A real mop that relieves 
the pain and checks infection 
Po«ltlve relief guaranteed or 
money refunded hv Corner Drug 
Co. 19-26tc.

A BOR PRODUCE—Buyer« of
Corner , poultry. Cream and Eggs. OIt# as 

* • trial. 42-tfc

a «•• o- ding 
*

NOTH F DF BALK OF St HMMI.
PROPERTY

"Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Trustee** of the Ire«|ell 
Rural High School has ordered) 
«old the building of the former! 
»'amp Branrh School District. Any-i 
one Interested Itt having this prop
erty should Dave or send their' 
bills to D. E. Cavness, Secretary) 
of Iredell School Hoard, on or be-1 
fore January 16. 1937.”

(32-3tc) j

NMTII F Dl l INQI I NT T AX
PAYERS!

The School Board has voted to 
Invoke the penalty and Interest as 
required by law on all taxes up-| 
paid on January 1st.

If your taxes are delinquent, 
please see regular collector an«l' 
aave this added expense.

MRS MARVIN MARSHALL. Sec
A H. BURDEN. President.

30-2*'

Higgiitb-• am Manager way* 
1936 vv (. Heller A ear.

.*«s loca. m nvler of th» lumber 
,r I of Hlg - »botham Bros. *  Co., 
aul Wrer r port* having noted 

bett. cor I "  n* In the pa»t year.
further Improve-

Hcttcr A car In spile *>t

■ a ltk-lo’ tf 
-nt in 1937

M -r. P •su-tali lug

bu
flit

•hst
In

■ H* ( »mpattv Local Manager 
Wee* Mne-Thlrd lacre-s»*

V M Marcum locai manag
-rn t'

?.*, t»  30 Per I ent In.

Ail
v*ar
IvusiB'

ran
good.

He 
In 19

v>D.w 1all Bu»Ine»*. T; -t’t*elv e-
ladt rations Are that fti«‘ p» » m J. H. AV-1ÜÍit. tropi
«R «  beft er thaïl 1936 tn a ¡ ••cond-H.uut Exchang)
p»* waf. *ar* Frank Falli*. i -.islnass In V Impro’
1 tor of the Hl CO Her real Dm V AVI l»V 1 i More
s’ThonglV ha doe* noi think ustalning riiem selve*

locally v u  qu te to «tld. and h* .
* better b- - auk the g»'i

li» *6 tu» FA ?* 1. . t m >»«♦*.
make It so.

1
ieto- of the ! 
e. says that I 
ve<1 ,ii many | 

p«Miple are 
* now, he 
1937 will be 
n-'ral public 
rmltled to!

I

Vv E HAVE heavy manila paper.
suitable (or wruppiug meat.- - 
Bun»* a McCullugh. 31-2c

I FOR LEASE—80 acre farm. 30 ;il, 
cultivation; good house, good well, 
and w ter; plenty good wood. Al
so home. 8-room house in Hlco for* 
sale. SGe L. J. Jordan. 32-lp

crease in P « ; a miit rh beffT*f
Taken a« a whole , sit! H (''furl- ■ of Itf pred

Aon inar<»*ii>r of tht* Htco Poi It r v As for the lo
*  F*g r 0 J ' v' VI'M tile past year ¡ comi
to h»v n hotter than 1935 He Mr Mamum 1«>oka
think« 19*7 will W at leant 2:5 to one third
3<1 per cent better than last y►nr. « Î9Ü7 rhan In tt

an the pa«

ness of the 
repreaents. 

ward to at 
husine** in 
just rloaed

I-

AM THK OLDKST W HITE LEGHORN 
BREEDER IN HAM ILTON CO.

.

TH A N K S

We attribute the sacctow of our 
business the imut year to the loy
alty of our patrons, and we wilh 
to thank each one for their pat- 
rnnajre. May 1937 be one of happi
ness for you.

#  . ROY FRENCH

Absolutely have the laigest type bij', 
horn on the market. I uni giving a di 
cent on all orders for lathy chicks I*
18. Or. Tuesday, Jan. 19. I am givit * 
uable prizes, including 1(MJ of my 
Come in nnd let u« explain how you 
these prizes.

K E E N E Y ’S HATCH ERY  
FEED STORE

-t boned Leg- 
•uunt of 10 |>er 
cd liefore Jan. 
«"•■ay some A-al- 
grade chicks, 

ay win one of

A N D

Hico, Texas Phone 254

© r e e t i n p
\\ e in the telephone organization wish 
all of our neighbor» good health, peace 

of mind and prosperity.

FANNIE AA MOD

WILEM.A PI R! ELL

Ot.ETA FFAAFLI.

L H  II.I.F GARTH

Quit States Telephone Co.

Best 
Wishes 

for 1937

During 1937 we 

wish you a full 

portion o f good 

luck and bountiful *

rewards for all o f 

your earnest en

deavors. We thank 

you for your pat

ronage and friend

ship in the past — 

and trust that our 

contacts in the fu

ture may continue 

to be mutually ad

vantageous.

BELOW  A  FE W  

FOR

D O LLAR  D A Y  

JAN. 6TH 

30

$1.00 Sweaters 
69c

NnilllHHIMIIimilllllDIIIIKIMIMIIIIMIIIMI

Men’s $ 1.25-$ 1.50 
Sweaters 

$1.00
nunmuwtUtnnnnnuHtMmiimnmiimwmiMmiimMWiimn

All Satin Slips
$1.00

Double Blankets
$1.00

IMiUtlHIIHllMIIIIIMItlllltiHillHIttinmmmMMimMIIMMMMtlill

21 Pairs Ladies’ 
Shoes, each 

$1.00
MMHMMtUIDMIimiHIIIMIMIIUUIIHMHItMUIHMHN«DIUM«IIIIMA

Vanette Silk Hose
$1.00

Men’s Heavy 
Work Pants 

$1.00

Ladies $1.95 Hats
$1.00

$3.45-$«3.95 Dresses 
$2.95

A T  YO UR  

SERVICE

Petty’«

L

\ (


